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DR. J. B.RENEAU TO TEST CATTLE SATURDAY
Local People Special Koad Placed in Historical Society 

Go To Stamford Bond Flection 
College Meet On April 22

Mr umI Mr* Austin Uaughran | 
and U r  Haymes, ex-students o f th< | 
old Stamford t’ oilrge, attended tin' 
reunion o f the col It-if,’ ,  ex-student* 
in Stamford last Satuisiay.

The all-day meeting was held at 
the bunkhuose at the Texas Cow
boy It- union grounds. A chicken 
barbecu* was served at noon.

Tile program was of an informal j 
nature. The reunion was arranged j 
on cowboy lines this year and was ' 
tailed a 'round-up" of the ex- 
students. Otto Smith of Stuinford t 
was chairman o f the entertainment | 
committer.*
Come To Texas

9 “When You Write ’em. 
Invite ’em,” Says

r t i l i t i e s C o .

When you write 'em, invite ’em 
. . .  to \ sit West Texas!

That, believes the West Texas 
Utilities Company, will leatl to an 
enlarged tourist trade duripg the 
spring and summer months and a 
resultant increase in business of r.il 
kinds in Mundai and other West 
Texa* towns.

“ Invite a friend to ' is it West 
Texas, the I.and of Oppoilunity,” 
the utilities company’s advertising 
will say tnis spring. “ Urge your 
friends in other states to plan va
cations either in West Texas or 
through West Texas. Write and 
tel' them about the wonderful cli
mate. the good highways, the scen
ic Uwut> of West Texas. Hund
reds of thousands of people in 
other states this year will be -mo
toring to world fairs on both aides 
o f  the continent.

“ Invite these folks, urge them, 
to visit West Texas on their way 
east or west. It will heln boost 
prosperity tn West Texas. Remem - 
iier: when you write ’em, invite 
'em to visit West Texas.

Voters District Three 
Will Vote In the 

Election
The Commissioners Court of | 

Knox County has ordered a special 
election for Koad Disrict No. 3, for 
the purpose o f  determining wheth-! 
er or not bonds shall be issued for a 
hard surfaced road lietwecn Mun
day and Knox City.

The election will be held on Sat-j 
unlay. April 22. with voters in this 
district voting on the question. TH- 
election will In* held at the city 
hall in Knox City and at the Sun
set school building.

The election is to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f this 
road district shull la* issued in the 
sum o f bearing interest a’
the rate to be fixed by the Com- 1 
missioners Court not to exceed 
three per centum per annum, and 
maturing serially not to exceed ten 
years from date thereof, for the 
purpose of constructing, maintain
ing and operating designated State 
urn! Federal macadamized, gravel
ed or paved roads and turnpikes, 
or in aid there-if, in this road dist
ort.

Six Scouts (Jet
New I’nifornw

Scoutmasters Cecil Cooper and 
Glenn Stone took six more Hoy 
Scouts to Wichita Falls last Sat
urday, at wihch time they were 
fitted out in regulation scout uni 
forms.

Twenty-six uniforms have been 
purchased for the local troop with
in recent months. Included in these 
are uniforms for the scoutmaster* 
and 24 for scouts.

Cecil Cooper, scoutmsster, stated 
Tuesday that only almut six scouts 
are now without uniforms. The 
drive to recure regulation uniforms 
was started last November, and the

Bernice Bowden 
Hurt in Unusual 

Accident Sat.
An accident which wax <iescril**d 

us “ never happened before'* occur- 
i red here luxt Saturday morning;.
! severely injuring Bernice Bowden, 
employer of the local Gulf Refin- 

! ing Company's wholesale ware- 
j house.

Mr. Bowden was discharging a 
j chemical fire extinguisher at the 
j local warehouse, when the extin

guisher exploded. Portion» of the 
container struck him the face and 
caused severe injuries to t h»* face 
and forehead Officials of the Gulf 
Refining Company stated that they 
had no record of such an accident 
upon the company's records.

Mr. Bowden received emergency 
treatment in Munday and was 
rushed to a Wichita Kalis hospital 
for examination and treatment. He

WKLL. DAGGONK IT!

Oakland, Calif., April 7 
Arriving tw»» weeks after the 
winner had gone hbtne with the 
prize money, V. H. Henderson, 
87, o f San Antonio, Texas, today 
claimed he was the winner of 
the pony express race from his 
native state to the Golden Gate 
International exposition.

Dusty and grimy, Henderpnn 
loped into Oakland and protest
ed the judges’ decision. He 
charged Shannon Davidson, who 
was awarded the $760 prize, 
took short cuts and declared:

“ You know. It's all right for 
the pony express riders to get 
the mail through as fa*t as they 
can, hut daggone it, they ought
n't to tak« short cuts."

Blood Test For 
Tattle Is Urged

is resting nicely, according tu 
reports from the hospital.

latest

The.«.- photos are of O. I!. McCoy 
of Fort Worth ami hi- ’-'»-year-oil 
boots ami spurs which the I’an- j 
handle Plains Historical* Society 
will use in making an old-time row- j 
hoy replica for its museum at Can-1

yon. The left picture was -mad.; 
when McCoy was proudly wearing 
his Justin I Kelts made by the late 
H. J. Justin before II J. Justin and 
Sons moved to Fort Worth ami the 
one on the right is b late one.

Flectric Lint1 
Serving People 

Of Rhineland

Oil Tests May 
Be Drilled In

(Joree Area
P»«»ibility o f  drilling activities 

in Knox county arc increasing, as
leasing is very active in the Gore«' 
area.

Several groups are blocking leas 
es for oil tests, and it in likely that 
a well will !»• tpudded within the I 
near future.

W. A. ("asebolt b assembling j 
several thousand acre» two mile* * 
cast and southeast of 4Joree for a 
deep tent on the K. W. Hunt land.

Mundav Boxers ; Funeral Held 
Used t o ‘Fill In’ At Coree for Mrs. 

»  At Fight fard  W.W. Coffman

entire troop will Ik- suited 
within the next few weeks.

out

( ’¡micron’To Hold 
Annual Wallpaper

Sb*»v Two Day.-
Announcement is made this week 

of the annual wallpaper and build
ing materials display, to be field j 
at the local Wm. Cameron A- Co., 
lumber yard. The show will be 
held on April 19 and 20.

This annual showing will lie held 
from nine o ’clock each morning 
until seven o ’clock in the evening 
of each of the two days, umi J. A. 
Caughran, manager, extend* a cor
dial invitation to everyone to see 
this display.

U. S. Boy No. 1

Short, chunky fellow* who didn’ t , 
have the arm length of Monday 
boys of their weight class. This ! 
was the reason given lust Monday 
night for Abilene not being match
ed with boxers at the local fight 
card. Although weights were in 
the same class, Abilene boxer* | 
didn’ t want to be matched with 
someone with much greater “ arm | 
spread."

A* an opener Herbert StodghiU, 
78, and .lames Hogan. 75, put on 
a three round bout with Stodghill 
winning the decision.

Dorse Wurdlow, *K), and Ray
mond Melleth, !H), were next on the 
card. Wardlow drew the judges’  ̂
f avor.

Joe IVsn Clough. 1.1:4. and A vary 
Hall. l.'I2, staged a good fistic en
counter, with Hull getting the j 
judges' vote.

Jack i ’hillips, 115 of Abilene, sml 
Leroy Milum, 117, staged a good 
hout, with I’hillips lieing declared | 
the winner.

Gen Hicks. 128 of Abilene, won | 
from Ferry 3. Stark, 130. by a 
technical knockout in the second I
round.

Kenneth Terry, 134, of Abilene, 
received a smashing Wow from his 
opponent, Floyd Nunley, 136, in 
the opening blows of the first 
round Terry’s left eye wss ripped | 
open snd he forfeited the bout.

Two exhibition bouts were stag
ed between Charlie I’onn, 149. and 
Troy Denham. 144; Clyde Jones. 
174 and I-eonard Dabney, 175.

Jack Htilips and Charlie I’onn 
also gave an exhibition o f tumb
ling and hand balancing which 
drew applause from the audience.

Hal I’endleton, who Is attending 
A Jr M. College in College St»» 
non. Texas, visited friends and rel
atives here for the Easter holidays.

Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain and 
daughter. Avis, were visitors to 
Munday last Monday.

Mrs. \V. W. Coffman. '>3. pioneer 
resident of Knox County, passed i 
away last Monday night at the j 
Littlefield hospital. She had been ; 
ill for some time, and was in the 
hospital at Littlefield, with which 
her son, Floyd, is connected.

The body was brought to Goree 
home o f the Coffmans, where the 
funeral services at three o ’clock 
last Tuesday afternoon. Interment 
was in the Goree cemetery. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. 
Haughman.

Several from Munday, old frien Is 
of the family, atended the funeral 
services.

Mrs. Coffman was horn Novem
ber 11, 1875, at Carte rsvilte, Ga.. 
and eame to Texas when .'he *«< 
18 years old. settling in Young 
county. She was married to W. W 
Coffman on November 25, 1896, and 
came to Knox county in 1897. She 
was a member of the Methodist ■ 
church.

Her husband, W. W. Coffman, 
and the following children survive; 
Mrs. Marshall Kennedy of Roscoe, 
Floyd Kennedy o f Littlefield. Mrs. I 
Ernest Moore o f  Goree, Walter 
Coffman of Seymour, Mrs. Mark 
McWhorter of Monahans, and Bill  ̂
Coffman of Dallas.

Kd Foytik Is 
Now Km ployed By 

Atkeison’s (Jro.
Kd Foytik, well known to the 

people of this territory, announces 
that he is now employed at the 
At kelson’ s Food Store In Munday. 
Mr. Foytik began his duties there 
last Tuesdav.

| “ I cordially invite all my friends 
to visit me at Atkelson’s,”  Mr. 
Foytik said. “ I appreciate the pa
tronage you have given me in the 
past, and I ask that you remember 
me in my new place with a portion 
of your business."

WORK OF O. HENRI

I’hotostutic copy of an illus- 
i rnt»f| map of Kent and Gnrr.a 
counties, made by the late Sid
ney Porter better known as O. 
Henry, has just been presented 
to We.«t Teva- Museum, situated 
on Texas Technological College 
campus.

The map, showing typical 
western scenes along one margin 
and Porter's prophecy for the 
future in another, was sent by 
Haacom Giles, commissioner of 
the land office, on request of 
President Clifford H. Jones of 
Texas Tech. Porter spent sev
eral years in the land office.

Citizens of the Rhineland com
munity began enjoying the elec
tr-ity  l.i-t w-i»-k. i th. com- S l I l lM 't  S c l lO O l
ity became one of those to enjoy I 
this service.

The electricity was turned on last !
Saturday morning, and practically 
aU of the homes in that community | 
have been wired for this electric I m 
service.

To Be* On Abilene
Radio Program l>r K "travel ----

Students from the Sunset school j 
II be featured in a radio pro- j 

gram next Saturday afternoon, it 
The line to Rhineland was placed ha* been announced 

through the Rural Electrification Thi program will be heard over
Service. Radio Station KRBC, Abilene, from 

4:00 to 4:15 o’clock. A musical 
program will be featuri-d.

The complete program which will 
be rendered appears in the Sunset 
school news this week. All local 
people are urged to turn their radio 

K RBI - d h ai tl

Mundav Bouts “

Haskell Team 
Is Matched For

Coming; nearer home for bout»
I for next Monday night'« fight ear«!, 
promotor» of the boxintr b >ut» at 
Munday have matched fight» with

( it> of Munday
Iloes Street Work

The Typical .American Boy! That's 
the title won by Karl McCready of 
Louisville. Ky in competition with 
25.000 other lads. Selected by a 
committee of Judge* hrsded by Dale 
Carnegie, author and lecturer. Karl 
got a »1,000 prise, then received a 
lifetime contract to be Popslcle 
Pete." a living trade mark.

A f  apella Choir 
On Trouper Trip

the Ha-kcl! team for next Mundav 
night.

Haskell has some fighters that 
promise real aetinn in the matches 
next Monday night, and it is ex- 
pected that the bouts will be on 
par with any ever held in the local 
gymnasium. There’s many a wal
lop in three rounds o f good, stiff j completed 
boxing, and the wallops are ex- , jn_ t() jj,j 
l>eoted to be plentiful next Monday r,.(arv.

| night.

! time H If. ck, and a srgi- I » P i l l '  I s  N  « U lie f l
crowd is expected to be present I 

j to see how the experienced Mun
day boxers will “ handle”  their, 

i visiting opponents.

Considerable street w rk ha* 
tic on done within the city of Mun
day during the pa«t few- days, tie- 
ing an improvement program spon
sored by the city.

Workmen have installed a num 
tier of culvert*, and better drainage 
facilities have !>oen made in por
tions of the city This work wa- 

Wednesday, accord 
ing to kilev H. Harrell, city sec

Young People 
Hold Meet Here 

Tuesdav Night
The J O Y  union o f Methodist 

Young People met at the Munday 
Methodist church last Tuesday 
night. Three places, Munday, Horn- 
arton and Westover, were repres
ented.

A very interesting program was 
rendered by the Mundav young 
people. Plans bail been made to 
elect new union officer* at this 
meeting, but as there were only 25 
member* present it was decided to 
wait until the next union meeting.

A district young people’s meet
ing will 1m- held at Jayton on April 
29 and 30, it was announced

Julius Truelson, o f  the coa-hing 
staff o f Riverside High, Ft. Worth, 
was a guest o f  Sidney lav Satur
day. Truelson was recently offered 
the position o f coach at Graham, 
but decided to stay in Fort Worth 
when the latter school system 
‘raised the ante.’ Towering 6 feet 
and five inches and weighing 230 
pounds, he lettered in foo ball and 
captained T.C.U.’s basketball squad 
his senior year at that institution, 
some two or three year* back

Forty-thr»-» members of the 
tun-sque North Texas Slat« T 
ers College 
learning the

pic- 
zrh-

\ Caps-lla Choir are 
ife of - "trouper" in
ks betw. March 31

Two Munday *t 
e Ingra-n and Gayle 
e members of the

the three w 
and April 
dents, Loui 
Reynolds, « | 
choir.

The fama musical organization, 
which has set it* goal of becoming 
“ the outstanding a capella choir o f 
the southwest," is on its annua! 
tour with it- directors. Dr. Wtlfrc I 
C. Bain, head of the college music 
department

In three weeks the group will I 
make 22 appearances in three 
states, Oklahoma. Texas and Lnu- 
siana. The group is traveling in 
a chartered bus. The itinerary in
cludes concerta in some of the lead

Grapefruit To 
Be Handed Out At 

Firemen’s Meet
H. f .  Hiwt'i, chief of the Mun

day Fire Department, i« in receipt 
of information from the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley fire chief» that each 
delegate to the .State convention 
of the State Firemen’» and Fire 
Marshall* Aanocmtion o f Texa», 
will he given nome choice grape- 
fruit a» he register* for the con* 
vent ion.

The annual conclave of firemen 
it attended by an average 2600 del
egate« and visitor» and i* to he 

ing city churches of the Southwest. HpW m lh|, |llo Grand.- Val-

<’. of C. Delegate
VV. F.- Braly, caahier of the First 

Nati«*nal Bank o f Munday. wa- 
elected a» a delegate to the annual 
convention of the Went Texa» 
rhaml»er of Commrere at a meet
ing of the local organization last 
week Mr Braly will repreaent 
the Mundav chamber at th« conven
tion in Abilene in May

Mr Braly ha* been active in 
Chamber of Commerce work for a 
number of years, and ha» serrad 
a» a director in the West Texa«1 or 
ganization.

Mogul» To Have
Workout Friday

Memtiers 
squad, who

snd ap|« an.ncea before the Sir ind 
J District Convention of the Ti-xas 
| Federation at Women’s Clubs at 
I Cleburne last Week snd concerts 
i iiefore the Southwestern Music Ed- 
I teat ion Conference at San Antonio, 
I snd at the Governor’s mansion in 

Austin April 21.

of the Mogul football 
hsve been in result-. 

spring training for several weeks, 
will hold their finsl workout on 
Friday evening, beginning st seven 
o ’clock.

Football fan* of Munday who 
care to see th*- Moguls in action 
are cordially invited to see thi* 
workout. Gates will be open to 
Munday fans only.

ley. with h»n-iquarter* st Hsrlin- 
gen, on June 13*14-15 of this year.

Chief Hawes was advises! that 
Valley firemen hsve selects-d sev 
eral ton* of choice Valley grape 
fruit which has been piansi in cold 
storage and a« each delegate re g 
isters he will be handed several of 
the famous fruit.

Hrrau'e 'he Rio i -snilr Vallar 
are is an near the Gulf of Mexico, the 

the parents of a daughter, horn cool sea breezes and iq.poruniiy for 
Thursday. April 6 , at the Knox City , swiming and fishing is expected to I
hospital Mr*. Johnson and little rause many of the visiting firemen Mr and Mrs T. G. Henge «jient
daughtei were brought home Fri- to take their families to make a j the first of thi* week in Dallas,

HI K ill ANNOI NCKMKNT
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Johnson 

parents of a daughter,

Mr and Mrs. K D. Hendon of 
McKinney visited Mr*. Hendon'» 
mother, Mr*. \  E. Sweatt; her sis
ter*, He'tha and Flora, and her 
neice, Mrs. Cecil Burton, over last 
week-end.

Control Of Cndulant 
Fever Is Concern 

Of ( ountv
Dr. J. B Reru’aa. Jr., veterin

arian of Paducah, Texas, will b« 
in Munday next »Saturday for the 
purpose of iinakmg blood tests of 
dairy herd» o f Knox county.

These tests are Ik*ing made 
a result o f  discovery o f undulant 
or malta fever among cattle in this 
county. Thi» in a disease that can 
be contracted by people through 
the u*e of milk from infected herd» 
o f dairy cattle. Two cases of the 
fever have recently been reported 
in the county by health authorities.

Ib*. Keneau was in the county 
last Monday* at which time he 
drew' blood from 100 dairy cows o f 
the county, the blood to be sent to 
state laboratories for testing. He 
was accompanied on the rounds by 
his father, John B. Keneau o f 
Munday.

Farmers wishing to have their 
cows tested are requested to drop 
by the city hall and leave their 
names with Riley B. Harrell, city 
secretary. Through having the 
rattle grouped into group» o f 60 
or more the teats can l»e made more 
quickly and economically.

Dr. Keneau »tated that hi» charg
es for testing the cattle are only 
$1.00 per head, and he asks that 
♦h-rown lie penned, having a» many 
hk 60 to the group if at all possible. 
Th wi’! - 1m’i‘d up the work, and 

stated that he cannot 
over the county and test 

only one or two cow» at a time at 
the price stat**d above.

The 100 head which were tested 
on Monday were the first who had 
placed applications.

The disease when transmitted 
humans runs a very chronic course 
and treatment generally is very 
unsatisfactory, according to health 
authorities. The patient ha« a 
«email degree of temperature that 
may last indefinitely and break 
down the health of the patient.

If any of the animal» are found 
to have the disease, it is recoin 
mended that they be *ent to the 
Fort Worth market and »old und* r 
restrictions.

Lions Attend * 
Zone Gathering 

Held At Abilene
A group representing the Mun 

day Lions Club attended a zone 
meeting held in Abilene last Thur»- 
da> night. A banquet was held
in the banquet room of the Hilton 
Hotel, after which a very enjoyable 
program wa* rendered The pro- 
cram wa* a “ specialist" program, 
with each speaker dealing with hi.* 
subject on Lion ism a* a specialist 
*»n thi* particular phase

Sweetwater was selected a the 
place of the next zone meeting 

Attending from Munday were. 
W. R. Cabaness. 1 W. Harrell, Dr 
R. L. Newsom. V\ V Tiner. Lee 
Haymes, Jimmie Harpham, Paul 
Pendleton, W. F. Braly, C. I*
Baker. Arthur Lawson. George
Hammett, W. K. Moore, J A

| Caughran, Dr. J. Horace Bass.
Cecil Cooper, John Ingram, L. M 
Palmer. Billy Cooper, Aaron Kdgar. 
Hoyde Carley, Sebem Jones and 

, Virgil Reynolds.

Anson Man New 
Manager Mu»Her 

Lumber Company
K. B Littlefield, Jr., formerly 

i o f Arison, has been transferred to 
Munday a* new manager of the 
Musser Lumber Company. Mr 

 ̂ Littlrfield has been with the mis- 
| puny for the past three years, be

ing employed at the yard in Anson.
Mr. and Mr*. Littlefield moved 

here the first o f thi* week, and are 
residing at the ,Se*ion* apartment* 
They come here well recommended 
by eitizen* of their former hitme 

Mr. Littlefield is anxious to meet 
the people of Monday sad Knox 
rounty, and rnvite* them to come 
in and get acquainted.

Mis# Betsy Reeves, a student in
•lay af 
nicely.

moon, and are doing summer «'»cation of the annual where they attended the glnner»' I Texas Terh, visited homefolks over
visit to the convention. convention. I the week-end.

g
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
"What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”-—

SIC 'EMI

HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS
The Traffic mud Safety Division of the Tex»» 

Highway Department has just issued a summary' ° r 
acadant» for the month of January 19.1». This sum
mary included only much accidents as are reported to 
the Department, and while 100 per cent of the fatal 
accidents are reported, only 15 per cent of the non- 
fatal are reporter! There were

1 accidents, a reduction of *18 over January,
!»;ut.

131 person» killed, a reduction of 13 deaths, and 
1,318 persons injured, a reduction of 180 injuries.

While the reduction over Jiy'uary 1938 in en
couraging, there were actually 11 accidents, 4 deaths 
and 3» persons injured every day They acccurred 
at all hours of the day and night, with a low o f 1» 
accident» between 5 and 8 aim., and a high o f 9*> 
between 6 and 7 p.m. and »6 between . and 8 p.m 
Wednesdays were low with 115. and Sunday high 
with 290 Saturday ran «»«aid with -111 More <w 
cendents occurred in daylight than in darkness, and 
;>« jier cent of all accidents were clear weather. 
Twilight is a very dangerous period.

Passenger cars were involved in 0 |*er cent of 
all accidents, and head on collisions and angle col
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\t H1.K1 «11.1 \I \T HOLOCAUST STRIKE“
“ Vast sections of many UJS. cities are potential 

deathtrap», built by man," says Fortune. “ Long 
overdue in one of these citivs is s holocaust, and it 
will come without fail. It many be another ghastly 
mass cremation like the Tnange Waist sweatshop 

i fire in New York, wherein 145 persons, nearly all 
o f them girls, perished in ISM 1 because the owners 
refused to s(>end the paltry amount of money nec- 

.. , i canary to give even a fair degree of »afetv. It mayMAU' 1

..dlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.
G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

J u s t ic e  w ith o u t  w i»d m v  is  
p ona ib le . -J . A . F ro u d e .

im-

luuon* top the itti in manner of volil i j ^  another conflagration such as burned Pair*. Tex
drivers involved outn»n.bere.l female drivers nearly ^  ^  ^  ^  m # . 4uifc ^  , wept thr„ UKh

.Salem. Massachusetts, in 1911

.ill

8 to 1. and 77 per cent of all drivers were white The 
age of drivers varied •'em I T drivers under 11 years. 
t*> $08 from 19 to 25 ‘ It is apalltng to contemplate the certainty of 

! the recurring ruination of life or prixperty on such
Many accident* w»*rr 4Au«et h> passing *n , ’ 1 a vast acale; hut any realistic approach to thr U.S 

panning on right hand side, dn*«r« not a tng r x problem must do so. T>* the fire specialist, the
of-way; and s arge numb« r s n> 1 | sjrtloffiam is obvious ( 1 ) Fast conflagrati«*ns were
driving. they just happened The driver may have 
been dialing him radio, looking at an advertising 
sign, or tiring to avoid hitting a chicken or animal 
c ruesing the road.

The majority of accident* occurred when the 
drivers were apparently normal T78 had been drink 
ing, 4! were fatigued or asleep, and -W were blind
ed by glaring light« In 21 per cent of all fatai ac 
ridents. the driver had been drinking, and 21 per cent 
of the raial accidents were head-on collisions with 
another vehicle.

No matter how good driver y u are. you ma> !** 
involved in an accident through no fault of your own. 
So be careful don't take chances; respect the other 
fellow's rights, dim your lights at night; see that 
your car is under control. amt don't try to mis drink
ing and driving

COMMUNITY GOLD MINKS
*  Fran the Hunterdon County (N'J 1 DemocraU

Forme)y it « « »  thought advantageous for no- 
tiun, state and community to encourage and to co- ( 
operate with industry as a mean« of bringing about 
prosperity-

In recent years there have hern many forces 
turned Unwr which tend to retard pr«»duction. to tat 
and otherwise restrict industry In calling atten
tion to the value of Industrie« to a community. 
t*harlea R H«*>k. pre«:dent of the Amen« a- Rolling 
Mill Company. said recent!1.

**If gold were discovered on the outskirts o f
your KMWMRtt]f tomorrow, the new«‘pai*« r» would erty 1« more evenly <1
cmrry tha» nrwx in the hi**r*t typ* they tould find rend the air and •!
Thr r*’ nrv f w  |̂ ruf«table gnkl mine». but thr•re are r«»untr> where wage*
many IhounaiMi f*f mill* and factor* »hu h dav a.£

altor «lay tum aut a «trad) ft ream rif («Iti la the pres«-.! ,lav* What
form «*f pay ch#rk* When the pay eni ve lo per nothing hut tu enjoy
dufttry are wrli1 ft!t*<$. the whole ro ;y will bor "
thrive ami pro«? THi* «tat» rent

Too .»fien .ri MRiMuntlie» atk'h a* we live in, we yean ago m the I ’ ni
take f(*r grani«d the payroll, o f  our indù aline« It g reate*? American «t
ta not until the)1 ceaar operating by rra*«»H tíif pour j Kvery tradition
demand for g«* -is, dopioti m .»f . »p<ltal or »trikev periodically under at
among worker- that we hertvme aware that thley are rarntal that keep« Ì
really gold mm« monatruu» iniQuitie«

The pimple in a community owe an <>D¡ ipati«>n !«m, naziam all of

Ilogn

the effect* of specific known causes. (2) Identical 
c u m *  still exist in a great many place« Therefore, 
just as sure as Cod blows dry winds over wooden 
roofs, fire will blacken cities again.

‘V letrly there is an important variable in the 
pat logic. The variable concern» the matter of fire 
causes If the causes can be controlled, even par
tially. then the next conflagration can at least be 
postponed.”

That puts the issue st|uarely where it belongs 
up to all the communities of America, amt all the 
people who !i\e in them Up-to-date building codes, 
the elimination of fire traps, scientific inspection of 
property to discover and eliminate hazards, unremit
ting education of both children and adults here are 
f ’ re's most potent enemies If they are used to the 
full, it may be that the next horrible holocaust of 
which Fortune speaks will not only be postponed, 
but prevented.

IMF “ ISM" FRKAl HKK
(From the Fort Fierce (Fla.) New*-Tribune)
“There are persons who constantly clamor. They 

complain of oppression, speculation and pernicious 
influence o f accumulated wealth They cry out loud 
!\ agamst all tank* and corporations and all mean« 
by which «mall capitalists become united in order to 
produce important and beneficial financial result*. 
The\ carry on mad hostility against all establ'shed 
institutions. They would choke the fountain of in
dustry and dr> all **treams. In a country where prop 

T.vided than anywhere else, they 
hunt agrarian doctrine«. In a 

of labor are high above para- 
ft the laborer he is but an op- 
fan such men want * They want 
the fruits of another man's la-

T H E Y
S A Y !

"The oppurtun ty for tile >vt J i ( «  
workman to  n»r t«> th* «nanagx-- 
mrnt position« in industry was nev- 
*r botter than it is t.iday. The** 
.(•port unities wri:! .ontinur to grow 
in th* n*xt d r e a I f  th* »w ragv 
intelligent and honwrt wrorkman 
supplements his practical work rx- 
|)*rirnce with study of th* Rom-ral 
pr»bl*ms of bu» n*ss h* will find 
privileged opportunities ami pro
motion awaiting him." - Henry H. 
Hennann, rxecutiv*.

• «  •

“ A de» ';otlsn 'na> also he de
fined as a tire.t democracy. As 
fatigue falls on .1 community, the 
eitliens are l*s» inclininl for that 
eternal vigilant, which has truly 
been railed the price of liberty, 
and they prefer to arm only one 
»ingle individus wstrh the city
while they »lee| <1
ton, Fverlasting Man.

HARK M ITIII HONK«

The use of honey in baking as a

It D of leas importance that we 
receive from mankind juatice than 
that we deserve It. Mary Baker
Eddy.

• • •
Only the just man enjoys jieace 

of mind. -Kpicurua.
» • •

Justice is the firm and contin
uous desire to render to everyone 
that which is his due. Justinian.

• • •
We may he Ixild when justice

i fights for us, Sophocles,• • •
I ls*t us remember that juatice 

must lx- observed even to the low- 
! est. Orerò.

What About War?
Students ti ¡ v e Views 

On War Question 
In Europe

The United States should go to 
war only if it i* subjected to at

Leaking for Work
-Look here. Boiru»,’ ’ asked Col* 

one I White, “ do you happen to 
know where Ink Hudson i* ju,t 
now ? ”

" Y a» sah' Yassuh ! Sho' dues, 
sah!”  replied Brother Bog "ll« '! 
asleep dn -minute over dar in -I« 
shade of de lismher yar«l look in 
for a job, sah."

Miss Mury Lane Miub) of W icM ^ 
its Fall* viaitesl in the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Robert Green over the 
week-end.

Bill Dingus, who D a Junior in 
Texas Tech at Isibbock. visited hi* 
homofolk* ami friends here Kapler.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .

Are you giving them 
proper care and at
tention T

Dr. GLENN STONE
O P T O M E T R I S T  

Munday. Texas

i means of supplying the moisture - . __
«0 the finished product has been inv**",n b>’ forr,Kn

1 t0J r XTr lT T ' ô r 7 . r i> POThi*. «luite definitely. .* the opin-Nora LUen ElBott, foods prepara- jon <>f ( .hr|iti#n y niwn,ity
students, a* expre.setl in a poll 
taken this week by The Skill, stu- 

Honey take» up-moisture rapid ' dent newspaper.

i tiun specialist o f the Texas A. 
M College Extension Service.

ly and holds it, so fruit cakes, 
steamed puddings, cookies, can
dies, gingerbread, and brown bread 
made with it stay moist a long 
time,** she said “ On the other 
hamt, confections and frosting* 
made with honey are undesirably 
soft and sticky.”

Miss Elliott said the baker can 
substitute honey for sugar in a 
cake recipe, but because o f the 
moisture in the honey, less liquid

"I think the United States would 
lie justified in going to war only 
in case we are attacked on our 
own shores," is s typical statement.

The girls lined up with the hoy* 
in this viewpoint, the feminine 
opinion tie 1 use summed up pretty- 
well in this one:

“ I don’t think we should go to 
war at all. and certainly we should 
not go across the ocean to fight. 
However, if another country come* 
over hero, war would tie justifi-

FARM LOANS 
5 PER ( ENT

#  Liberal Appraisals

•  Prompt Service

-  See

J.C. BORDEN .t

fourth," the specialist declared. “ If 
K Chester- I honey i* substituted for all the su

gar, reduce the liquid by one half. 
— | "When honey is »ubstituted for

HIDDEN T A X I - FOUND 'molasses in recipes, no change in
.'•!» INT. OF TOTAL IN U > 'I '1' amount p f liquid 1* needed, n«

the two have the same consistency 
and may be interchanged measure 
for measure. However, honey can- 
tain* less arid than molaase*, so 
leave out the soda if it i* called 
for aixi increase the amount of 
baking powder. For each quarter 
teaspoon of soda left out, add a 
teaspoon of baking powder. Other
wise, follow the usual method in 
recipe, including time and temper
ature of baking "

ia needed. The amount that th 
liquid must tie reduced depends on
the kind of honey, mediun. thick (h)|y a f(.w students took the 
or thin, and on the amount of honey extreme |>osition of “ war tinder no 
sustituted for sugar, she added. circumstance*," which was rather 

"When medium thick honey is prevalent in student circles all 
substituted for half the sugar in over the nation only a few years 
a rake recipe, reduce the liquid one- back

ted

id

!>P#rty

to thrif in«4u.*tr’e-M to ««■«* that art 
xml that thev hau#* ¿U! thp 
in pntitlaM to Thr w<>rkrr* owt thnr 
pm pio y rm to *rr that thay ar** sblr t 
and ara not con<UUStljr h**undrd b\ th* 
impo»p dt*m4inh which cannot Iw mr 
Ifsm spt i» Koiuk to c«»nt¡nap stm 
and fill the pay «nvplopes

TKXAsH rW lt b IMIKFK.MIF.NT RI FI Rl.lt
Tfxa> has twirp hepn an tr>da|M'Tidsnt Rapoblic 

Thp f»n*t partod af •ndot»pivtprK’r cenem i a pr-nod **f 
trn ynar*. whiL- thp isriind w»s of t«ut ■ » > <w thrrr 
• lay* duratHin An • ndpprndPtit KrpubÌM* fr<»m I*
Ui IHUi, Tosa* wa*» ajfa^n im$p|krmlpnt fr*w* Marrh 
D «l. U* Mar-h 4. I 1. f pam thr dav Nhe w «  iati 
fmm tha l rmoft unti! «hr khop«! thp f o n f a b f i f f

sofia: 
Thp !

irdpr. a 
»c? that

the;r the highest «tandai f llv
tomy ed The flk1  that the A merit
•ek to . urie», en)o) cd by 0nly the we
man ahnaid, ta covered up Foft
ment |*eo|pie, aeriire in thte know!edi

not deem t«» he fooled i cry PA
id thr ir

ad«* about onf h und rod 
tps Spnatp by onp «*f the 
n Dam«! Wabat er. 
istitution in Amprica :* 

a«*k The who invest« thr 
ustApas running i* accused of 

Socialism, faiwism. commun- 
hesp. judging by thp critics of 

» better than democracy, 
the American system has given 

[ on earth is disregard- 
ran workmen have lux- 
ll-to-dn or official claas 
unately. the American 
pt of their heritage, do 
ally by these detractors

mi."

W
during
paawpo

... t al law d«-clami in Texas in 1WI? 
the <‘ ix War, »t was neceaaary to have a 

rt to travel to a neighlK>nng town

Ath*
A 'ter

the
irge

The first c««mpany of Texas Hangen» 
gajiix*d in IHst'JI. In they were pot
field and for the next fift y years tsacataa the 
of Indian and outlaw

The laut «hip of the «»Id T«*ma* navy, the Brutu«, 
was k»et in a storm in (¡•Irtgon |$av during thr ye»*
imr:

An Imb an «hot a St at«**, arm* olTiret
through the heart with an arr»yw from a distance of 
onrer 200 years for onp *tf the world 'a 
shot* on record. Near Ft. tiri ffin. Texas

1« army as a pri 
Cam mander -1 n ¿C

Ju.Igr R T 
o f the jgr«*cs I 
guiRy of tcMMing 
irai case

One of the n

hr« head

*y J<*hnnon, vrho- Ukt»«r wa» to herome
k rrrate*t (•etieraU, entered the Tex-
vate and within one year wa« niadr
hief at tYie entire army

»Stewart of haeton, Fa . fined each
10 and e<>*t* when he found them
a num tf* reach a verdict in a crim

nrthfxh ti«»ed h> early Texa» «ettler*
horae thieve» wa» to five the thinf

1 a rawhi de quirt and »have half o f j

n gea t 

\ a t*i
He powerful who has power rr him-

»elf

PHONE 1 0 5
... For laundry 
Service 
That Pleases!

E-Z LAUNDRY
Ik P. MORGAN I k w r

IN rr«MUNDAY 
E IL A N D S
l>RlT(; STORE

Phone

C L E A N I N G
and

P R E S S I N G

Mimtrai tits, Minn Hitblen tax- 
e* make iji 61» per cent of total tax 
collect io'is, F flc r* ! State. an:l lo
cal. in the l ’ m!e<l States, a r«Tcnt 
r«|Kirt roveai- on the basin o f th? 
latest available detailed informa 
tion

The percentage was derived hy 
e! minatmg raxes generally con- 
»idered direct, according to the 
Northwestern Life Insurance t'*m- 
pany, which made the calculation 
with 1937 data

Taking conservative grounds for 
selection, the following levies were 
listed and separated a* direct taxes 
in 1937: Income taxes. »2.519,00«,. 
000; estate, gift and inheritance 
taxes, »452.000 18)0; taxes nn own
er-occupied residence», »1,040,000,- 
• 88); social «er iritv taxes paid by- 
employees. $110 000.000; poll taxes, 
» 18.000,000, and general sales tax
es, (553,<8)0,(88) The grand total
i» *4.992,000,000.

» H I T  N|/i FARM IS BEST?
If the fanner, or ranchman, knew 

ahead o f time, »h* ideal amount « '  
land to operate, lot* of trouble 
would be avoided. It would take a 
prophet to choose the correct *i*e 
Nut this is one of the questions 
farm men and women are trying te 
settle through county land use 
planning romm-ttees.

W K. Morgan, economist in ng I 
rirultural planning with the Texas I 
A A M College, who is directing j 
the land u«r planning work, now ! 
under way In all counties in the 
state, aays that there are mam- 
factors other than the number --f 
acres that influence the * urces* of 
a farm.

The profitable aire is influenced 
by rainfall, soils, climate, type of 
enterprise, ma- *gerial ability of 
the «.poerator, and labor available, 
»o that what might he a whopping 
big farm in F.a*t Texas would be a 
very uneconomic sited farm unit in 
another part of th* state.

Morgan believe* that until there 
i* some wav oC foreseeing prices 
for year* ahead, there ia not going 
to he anv one correct answer tr 
the question, "What ia the be«* 
■■*e for a farm in this locality’ “  
Then, he point* out, if »rice* could 
he foretold then would he more 
nrofit in playing the market than 
in oneratmg any farm, regardless 
o f site.

Nevertheless, the recommends, 
lion* of the countv planning 
groups, made on a has» o f experi
ence and long tima observation of 
local conditions, are going to be 
lota of help in the future, the eron 
omist aays.

“ Thrift U a wonderful virtue, es
pecially in an ancestor.“

R. L  NEWSOM
M. I).

X RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Reaidetwa

76 30
First National Rank Building

Munday, Texaa

A few typical student state
ments:

"I'm content to stay at home un
til they come ovet here, and then i 
I'm ready!”

“ I think war might be justified 
to defend the United States itself, 
or its possessions, or to defend our
national honor, if it had Iren gross
ly insulted."

"W ar only a* a defensive meas
ure for the protection of our coun
try from invasion."

Numerous students had their fun 
with the question. "These answer« 
may he iu«t as sensible at those in 
a more serious vein,”  commented 
Skiff.

"I  am opposed to war of any 
shortn.mingK loud ur ler anv cirrucstaner*. cauX-

M ■-, ., Digg- an old Negro, had the Agvies will have to go !" (A 
been arrested for having more than - ophomnre co-ed.) 
one wife “ When I am f>5 years old.”

"How man\ wives have you “ If the little men from Mar* 
had*" demanded the judge. come back, then I say, 'Stand up

"Six." was the reply. land fight’ !"
"Whv couldn't you get along with | ------------------------- --------- ------------------

them ? "
"W ell, suh, de fust two sp’iled 

de white folks, clo's when dey 
washed ’em; de thu'd warn't no 
cook; de fo'th was jest nacherally 
iaxv; an’ de fifth I'll tell you 
Jedge. de fifth, she ”

’ Incompatibility-”

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drujr Store
• YARDLEYS
• DOROTHY GRAY
• SHKAFFETIS
• RCA
• ZENITH

"N o," said the Negro, slowly, “ it I 
worn't nothin’ like dat. Yo' just ' 
couldn't get along wid her onless 
yo' wa* somewhars else."

Are \ ou a safe driver* That is 
the real test o f good driving.

D ,C. Eiland, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SI RGBON

Office Hours
8 to 12 and 3 to f>

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S

John Ed Jones
SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

P L A N . . .
You can achieve any goal you wish if you follow a system

atic plan. Haphazard methods of budgeting will waste your 
m-mry and frustrate all your plans and ambitions,

S A V E . . .
The only way to hgve is to save .Systematic and regular 

saving has proved itself the right way to the fulfillment of plans 
of many of our customers Such a plan will help you!

A MUNDAY INSTITUTION 34 YEARS

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICI

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT 

Day Phone NKe
201 201

MUNDAY. TRXAS

NOTICE—
For Treating Seeds 

52-54'« Copper Carbonate

4 0 c  pound
s K DRUG S T O R

Insurance. . .
OF AIJ. KINDS

• “Cheaper ta have and not 
•teed than to nerd and net have'

Jones & Eiland
M an*y, Texaa
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“ Tomhoy Jo”  and **The
Mattie I'iper"

The third, fourth and fifth 
prude» are presenting two ahort 
operetta.» in the aehool auditorium, 
Friday evening at 8:00 o'clock. 
Theae operetta.» are “ Tomboy Jo”  
and T h e  Magic I’ iper."

In “ Tomboy Jo," briefly, an un
expected half-holiday from school 
bring» the young folk* »callipering 
through the wood» for a rollicking 
time. The boy» plan to go fi»hing 
while the girl* pick flower» and 
“ play hou*e." "Tomboy Jo,”  a 
»hahby, genteel little» orphan doe» 
not care to play with the girl» nor 
i* »he wanted among the boy*. She 
will not pick flower», l»ecau»e 
“ when you pick flower», they died.” 
Putting on a pair of ragged over
all», »he decide» to go fishing hut 
take» pity on the worm and finally 
amu»e» her»elf with her pet», 
Timmy Turtle, Sammy Snail, and 

a «  Sonny Snake. Suddenly the lioys 
«  ru»h in with alarming new»; "Run 

home, every bdy. a» fast a< you 
can, there’ » u tramp coming." Tom
boy Joo, alone, reamina but now 

gn you mu»t let the little actor» tell 
Ur you what an important peraon this 

wandering tramp i« to be in the 
life o f our heroine.

"The Magic Piper”  an operetta 
taken from Browning’s poem i* to 
lie presented by the third and 
fifth grades.

The poem will In- read by Wanda 
Sue Nelson.

The stage is full of milling creep 
ing rats that follow the Piper into 
the river as doe* the children.

The Piper return* the children, 
however, who are welcomed by 
tfieir parent» amid great rejoicing 
o f all.

Munday. Texas
• • •

Friday Night. Saturday Matinee 
April 14-15

GENE AUTKEY in

“Rhythm of the 
Saddle”

also q isode  number It o f "Lone 
Ranger" and comedy.

■------ O-------
Saturday Night, April 15th
• Double Feature Program#

“Juvenile Court”
with Paul Kelly, Rita Hayworth, 
Frankie Darro.

- Number Two 
CHARLES STARRKTT in

“The Thundering 
Herd”

with Iris Meredith and the Son» 
of the Pioneers.

■ -O-------
Sunday and Monday. April IK-17

sgg§|\

In ’ ’Tomboy Jo" the two indi
v idual character» a r e  Earlren 
j Brewer as Tomboy Jo and Doyle 

Pean Johnson a* the tramp. Then 
the other children of the class 
work in groups.

In “ The Magic Piper,”  Utah 
Groves plays the magic piper. Gene 
E’ loyd pays the mayor of Hamrlin, 
and Wendell Partridge plays the 
town crier. The other children 
again figure in groups.

These operettas are given free 
of charge, and evei^one is invited 
to attend the pr >gram Friday 
evening, April I-1th, in the Sunset 
School auditorium.

ACTION BEGINS
When the Sunset Seniors present 

“ My Mother-in-Law,”  a matri 
monin! mix-up in three acts, April 
21, action will really have liegun.

Actual practice was la-gun on the 
play Monday night. The Seniors 
didn’t realize until then just how 
much work the play was going to 1 
be; but ai they knew their parts 
In the first act, they have some- 
idea of what they will have to do, 
and they are taking great interest 
in preparing the play.

There certainly is some talent 
in the class that no one knew about 
until play practice started.

E’or instaure:
Peggy Armstrong, a baby-voiced 

wife who can also make her hus
band move about, Is played by 
Wardell Sweatt.

And does E. G. Parkhill move 
about when he really realizes hi« 
mother-in-law is in the house. El. 1 
G. plays Art Armstrong.

Now the Mother-in-Law, played 
by Dorothy Garrett, is one charac- ! 
ter that makes them all m ove' 
about.

Sheila Stover, Peggy’s sister, is 
played by Traphene Wren. She 
can make the young men fall, I 
mean for her.

Alan Armstrong, J. Ei. Hunter, 
may lie an automobile salesman, 
but he can also make the women 
fall for him. It must be some sort 
of trick.

Beulah Hamtree, colored maid, 
whose kinsfolk all try to to die at 
once Winters Groves.

Fred Webb, played by H. D. 
Matthews, is the employer of Alan.

Bernard J. Ledbetter, the person 
that really think» the mother-in 
law is grand.

Hallie Phine Clarke certainly 
knows how to strut her stuff and 
show that she knows how to live on 
a higher plane. She plays the part 

| of Ijiura Bradley, a girl who is in
terested in automobiles.

Rose Caldwell, who also wants to 
buy an automobile, Mary Herring

The Sun»et Seniors invite you to 
remember:

The event is: “ My Mother-in- 
Law."

The date is: April 21.
The place is: Sunset auditorium.
The time is: 8:00 o'clock, p.m.
The admission is: 10c, 15c-2f>c.
The sponsor is Mr«. (>tti* Cash.

Sunset School to Broadcast
The Sunset people will he inter

ested to know that a number of 
Sunset students along with their 
teachers will go to Abilene, Satur- 
day to broadcast over station KR 
BC from 4:00 to 4:15, p.m. Thi* 
fifteen minute program will be 
mude up entirely of Sunset talent. 
Be sure to listen in. The program

is as follows:
Seventh grade quartette, “ Santa \ 

Lucia,”  Italian folk song. E’ rancis 
Walling, June Stockton. Edna Har- ' 
din, Gene Beth Griffith.

Solo, seventh grade boy, “ Wild 
Irish Rose," Victor Thomas.

Accordion solo, Virginia Parkhill.
High school solo, "Destiny Waltz"
High school trio, "The Rosary." 

t’ leta Jones, Virginia Parkhill, 
Katie Bell Sweatt.

Piano solo: El G. Parkhill.
Sixth grade quartette, "W hisper

ing Hope,” Wynelle Cluck, Mudolyrt, 
Henderson, Virginia Tankersley, j 
Wanda Sue Partridge,

Grade school girls solo, “ Um
brella Man,” Wanda Sue Partridge.

Campus Favorites at Hardin* Simmons

• * O » AD I O  S 
' O R M IN O  
(H O * OS SXHV5

I
Vortag

cm sum • vicTM bcikbun
DOUBLAS FAIRBANKS, II.

eaMoao »■ MiszaM
to» r-oa-Kss •«» d fsciso K» ••oani
Ittvwi. • »»or »*
C u la i  Mat Sa*«• J t '« « «  ria* b* loal
W a  aid bad Gwol

Also News, and novelty acts.
----------«  - —

lunaday and Wedneaaday. 
April 18-1»

‘The Duke of West 
Point”

with L o u i s  Hayward, Tom 
Brown, Richard Carlson. Also 
aelrrted short subjects.

------- a -------
Tharsdsy, April 20th

“The Une Wolf Spy 
Hunt”

with Warren William, Ida Lu
tino. A complete program.

Junior-Senior Banquet
Members o f the Junior-Senior j 

class and the faculty gathered at | 
the Sunset High School auditorium '< 
April 8, for the annual Junior-1 
Senior Banquet. Strips o f black j 
and white paper hung from the 
top of the door and were drawn 
hack to each side. The gym was 
divided in half by white paper with 
Mack strips running horizontally. 
Over thi* hung the black letters, 
‘Junior Senior’ with *39 under It. 
The tables were in the sha|>e o f a 
‘ U,’ and were very attractively set 
with a renter piece o f a mirror 
with a large kodak and two small 
ones on top. Carying out the 
“ Backward Glances" theme furth
er. »mull miniature kodaks wen- 
used as placards. On the napkins 
were pinned small snapshots of 
a student or of the faculty. These 
were rolled to resemble a diploma 
and tied with a Mack and white 
ribbon. The progian was attract
ively made in a Mark and white 
laioklet with ‘Junior-Senior’ and 
snapshots o f ’39 on the front. 
Turning the cover you saw the 
menu printed on the left hand side 
and the program on the right. The 
menu was as follows;

Ginger Ale Coqktail 
Baked Chicken 

Giblet Gravy Dressing
Green Beans New Potatoes

Radish Roses 
Nut and Pickle Salad 

Angel E’ood Cake 
E’resh Strawberry Ice Cream 

The program was as follows: 
Toastmaster, Cecil Joe Burton. 
Welcome, Margaret Hardin. 
Song, Jo Smith. Rachel Walling, 

Nellie Prather.
Response, Wardell Sweatt. 
Reading, LaVern Bumpas.
Music, El G. and Virginia Park

hill.
The Senior Will, Nettie Griffith 
Song, Ihirothy Garrett, accom

panied by El. G. Parkhill, Jr.
Radio Program.
Backward Glances, N. T Under

wood.
• • •

Senior I In Parade
II. D. Matthews was born .n 

Corpus Christi, E’ebruary 15. 1920.
lie started his increase of know

ledge at E’uxon, Okln. While still in 
the first grade he moved to the 
Texa« Plains. He went to several 
schools in Hale county, finishing 
his grammar school career at Cot
ton Center, in that county. The 
next year he moved back to Okla
homa and entensl schoool at E’axon 
as a E’ reshman. At mid term of 
that year he came down to the good 
old Sunset High. He stayed here 
for one year, then enrolled in the 
high school at E'reer, Texas. After 
one semester he came back to Sun
set. He has never left us since.

He doesn’t know where he will 
enter school next year 

E’avorites: Basketball.
Subject: Typing.
Actress: Myma Loy.
Actors: Clark Gable und Don 

A mechc.
Song "Coconut Grove.’
H. !>.. better known as ‘Junior,’ 

is 5 feel. 8 1-2 inches high and 
weighs 148 pounds. He has blonde 
hair, blue eyes and a fair com
plexion.

Junior ha« placed husketbull for 
three years and has been a substi-

KfìTWkJCEKl A ( i W H U / don <s
These w i n  coed« named by fellow students at Hardin-Slmmoni University. In Abilene. Tex as pop

ularity and bMUtv queen«, have places of honor tn the beauty section of the thirty-second annual edition 
>f the H8U Bronco, university yearbook published each spring They are Jeanell Green. Abilene 
university queen Kathleen NunnoJIy. Anson. Bronco sweetheart: Doris Buries. Ctfeo. summer queen. Jane 
Oracey, Roscoe senior favorite; Nell Oee. Abilene. Junior favorite; Clarlne Marsh Maitland, sophomore 
favorite, and Anita Jo Simmons, Haskell, freshman favorite.

FIDELIA MOV LETTE, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor

Colonic Irrigations
Phone 111 Munday, Tf&ft»

FIELD SEED
We specialize in good field seed, and can 
supply you with the best obtainable. 
Have several varieties of maize, such as 

BLIGHT RESISTANT . .
60-DAY . .  .
WHEATLAND . . .
. . .  and other varieties.

Also Cane, Sudan, Hegari, “Black Hull” 
Kaffir.
Call on us when in need of any kind of 
Field or Garden Seed.

RAY WILLIS
KNOX C ITY, TEXAS

tutr on the liaskt-O-all team for the 
past three year»

At present he is busy working 
on the part of Mr Fred Webb, th • 
automobile exhunge manager in 
the Senior play “ My Mother-in- 
Law."

>i \ se:t  pe.r s o n a i  s
Austin Varrer wa- called to Gil

liland .Sunday to conduct the fun
eral service of Owen Cure.

Oliver King o f Howard Payne 
College, visited friends in the Sun
set and Knox City communities 
during the holidays.

Miss Fay. Marie I’artridg- . a 
freshman at Hafdin-Simmon* I ’ m , 
versity, wai Eune over the Eiaster 
holidays.

Buddy Bumpas, a freshman, and 
Woodrow M y r*. a -ophn noro, b-th 
of A. 4 M < "liege, wen horn« for 
the Faster h- day*.

Herbert a- d Myrtle I’artridg' 
both o f the I niversity of Texas, 
visited homrfolk« and friends in 
the Sunset community while home 
for the holidays.

Miss Shirli y Gray, home eo- 
nornics teacher at Sunset, returned 
to her home in Roscoe, Texa*. for 
the blaster hi Mays.

Mr. and M s. E. G. Parkhill amt 
son. E'.. G.. Jr., visited in Clyde, 
Texas, last S mday.

Mrs. R - Myers returned home 
from the I: -spital last Sunday 
morning. Mrs Myers underwent 
a minor operation hut is doing 
nicely now

Hallie Phiiie Clarke visited in 
the home of her sister, Mr*. Grad' 
Phillips, la»: Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Troy Harrell, who is attending 
Draughon’ * Business College at 
Wichita E’.i visited friend- m i  
home folk« during the holidays.

E'runk So th. bus driver at Sun 
set, has la-en ill fi . 'he la t «few 
days. Mr Clyde Bus ’ ll has la-en 
driving the bun in Mr Smith’» 
place

E’ uller SI annon, a freshman at 
John Tarleton, was home for the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brisk . f 
Throckmorton visited Mr«. Brock’s 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. E' T. Jarvis, 
during the I aster holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P Garrett an- | 
visiting in the home of W. H 
Chapman o f Texas City while on 
business there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. I ’ n d e r w j  
both teachers in the Sunset Scho >1, 
visited fro nils and relatives in ' 
Cisco and Paint Rock last Sunday.

la-muel < larke who recently un
derwent an appendicitis operation | 
at the Knox County Hospital, re- ; 
turned home and is reported to be 
doing nicely. I-emuel is a student 
in the Draughon’» Business Collegi
al Dallas •

The most outsanding event to 
happen in the Sunset lommunity 
thia week end with the Junior and 
Senior banquet, which was held In 
the Sunset auditorium.

The Sunset volleyball girls will 
play in the district meet pext Sat
urday • Breckenridge

Three t rack men, Cecil Joe Bur
ton, Hi sard I’avne Shannon and 
Howard Myers will enter the diet- 1

net track meet at Bracken ridgi- 
next Saturday, April 15th.

The I II t tub
Mi»* A «tin came to see the pu

pils of Sunset Grammar School, 
who wen- eleven years of age or 
more. She asked them about being 
in the I II Club. Most of the girls 
showed a desire to be in the club

work.
Mis* Artin showed them how to 

remove varnish and to paint thing*. 
They all enjoyed her demonstra
tion.

Mi*» Astin will la- with the Sun 
set girls on the second Tuesday of 
eavery month.

The club ha* not »elected their 
sponsor yet.

The next meeting they will make 
an apron. They are all very en
thusiastic over the work.

The following are the officers of 
| the club- President, Gena Beth 
j Griffith, she has been president 
| two years. Vice-president, Edna 

Faye Hardin, secretary, Juanita 
Mincey; reporter, Madulyn Render-

Freshman Report
The Ediglish 1 class has just fin
ished a chapter on Social Letters. 
They found this chapter very in
teresting and important.

Six weeks exams are over but 
the sophomores have not heard 
from all of their tests.

Saturday night, the sophomore 
girl* acted as waitresses at the 
JuniorSenior banquet. All o f the 

I girls reported a nice time and the 
sophs are looking forward to the 
banquet next year when they will 
the juniors.

Spring i« evidently here, and It 
j i* getting time for picnics. The 
sophos hope to have one in the 

, near future Most of the class 
want a wiener roast.

B. Hanks went to Midland la«* 
.Saturday night and moved his fam- 

j tly to Munday. They are occupy.
I mg the house formerly occupied 
by Mr and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

Donald Hubert and E'uller Shan
non, who are attending John Tarle
ton College at Stephenville, spent 
the blaster holidays here with home 
folks Mr and Mr- L. W. Hubert 
took them back to school Tuesday 

i morning.

Mr*. Frna Mae I « -  and Billy 
Arthur la-e of Wichita Falls visited 
Mrs A. E' Huskinson and other 
relatives hese last Sunday.

Mis-e* Mattie arid Mamie Mayes 
o f E’ort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Mayes and other relative* 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. loiwrenrr Kimsey 
and Larry Rex were visitors in 
Crowell over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. E red Broach. Jr., 
o f Knox City, visited friends and 
relatives in the city Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Gordon Stone and 
little daughter of Midland visited 
relatives in the city over the week- 

! end

Jeff I lean Bowden, who is at
tending Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, visited friends and 
relatives here last week-end.

l¥ho knows most about 
Tfyiild ing ca rs?

Ford ha* bail! more than 

one-third ol all the automo

biles ever built in the world

A  HERE are m ore Ford car* in use today than any 
other make. And there arc more Ford V -8 » than 
any other 8-cylinder car.

Tlie 1939 Ford V - 8 represents the broadest ex
perience in building cars any manufacturer ever had. 
You will find values in it far beyond what any other 
maker can put into a car at the low Ford price.

Ford perform ance, traditional for a generation, 
has reached new heights in the 1939 V -8 .

And now Ford style leadership is equally outstand
ing. “ The smartest cars on the road”  is the way ow n
ers describe their new  Fords. Smartest inaction. Smart
est in appearance. Leaders, aa they deserxre to be.

F O R D  V - 8
APRIL  IS FORD IN V ITA TIO N  M ONTH I Tour

modern lew-priced car. Make a

Look at thase 
F O R D  F E A T URE S
•  IT T I I  L ( « 0 (1  SHIP — Tt>* I n -

ury car in th# low price field.

• v TTRi • -c n iw ort fwoiwt -
Fi|lil cylinder« five smooth 
n e t» . Sm all cy lin d ers fftoa 
economy

• M T D I A U U C  I M K H  -  l* * F -  
art in f-—«quick, straight «tope

• T R I M  C U S H IO N " )  COMFORT-
New fleftlkle ro ll-e d g e  «eat 
cu sh ion », «oft transv erse  
• pring« double-a* f ir *  h y 
draulic «heck absorber«.

• S T A S U I/fO  CHASSIS — N e
front end bobbing or dipping. 
Level «tart», level «top«, level 
ride

• SClfMTfPfC %OUNDPROCFU 
Nolee« hushed fer quiet ride.

•  L O W P t IC f  S -  A d vertised
Includo many iteme «4
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PLEASANT VIEW i Heal Battle Expected This Week 
M, Mr  ,«ri . . . . . . Over Crippled Sales Tax Amendment

Lone Star vi-ited in thi* commun _ -------  1 —
ity Sunday 1 GtguUUv* o W n . r* in Austin I M  ,.om U.u.i ^  the House

Mr and Mr* R B. Jacoba of „p a c t  thi. week to Dm w Io m  #||hefi „  . ti,| „„„»her * .!* , tax 
Ihorpo took auppar With Cecil and settle down to a real battle over j j ment , ther, .  but
l •Su**'“ -s *'orxlay evening. ,hr issue of a .ales tax con.titu- ------- „  I'otsch

Mr and Mr». Floyd (. onwell of tional amendment vs. a tax bill,

Final Program  
For P.-T.A. To 
He* April 25th

The Munday Pin*nt-Trathri' 
Association will meet in the ele- 
mentary at-h«»»! auditorium on April 
*26 for the final program of the 
»school year.

Mr». P. \. William« will be di
rector of the program, “ Looking 
Ahead.** The following numbers \ 
will be rendered.

Th»* Forward Stretch. Mrs. Bur*
niNkXI.

Style Show, home economics, 
clasatw i »f M 1 mi a High School, 
directed by Mr« l>illon

Busmen« session.
Hostesses a ill In* Mr> W ahead 

ami Mm. Cabaness.

Hefner H.D.
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Ed A. Jones

The Hefner Home iVmonstrat on 
Club met T yn *«4a\. April 4, at 2 00 
p.m., with Mrs. Rd A Jones for .» 
bed spread demonstration

Miss Nina Astin gave a dem* *
?.!ration on reversible spreads. Sh** 
lectured on color scheme, even or 
smooth material, quality, weight 
and proper length She told of he* 
trip to Natch«**, Miss., 4 very old 
city, on a garden club pilgrimage;; 
also a trip to the capital of Louts 
ana at Baton Rouge, and other 
places <*f interest.

In a business w «  on plan* for 
the district meeting at Beniamin on j 
Friday, May 12, were d <*ed 
Delegate« volunteered to attend the 
one day short course a* iVnten ‘n 
April 14

Refreshments tarrying ‘.it» the 
Raster motiff were served t«* 23 j 
ladies

Tiny Tots Are 
Entertained With 
Faster Fgg Hunt

The 'T iny Tots" Samias S,
rlaa* o f the Bapt i *t rhurrh
mtertAin#NÌ with an Kstter
hunt la*» Frida \ at the horn
Mr Riley R Harrel ! Host«
w«*re Mn. Harrell. M--a Strick
»  r» 1 tigra;' and Yf - i Heath

Study Club Gives 
Open Program At 
Methodist Church

The Munday Study Club had an 
opea program at the Methodist 
church in Friday. March 31. This 

Í pruKram was «iven as a courtesy to :
i the senior class of Mundav High 
i j»cht*ol.

The program was arranged by ¡ 
YI Katherine Boyd o f the speech
department o f  Hardin Simmons J

j I ’ r u v e r s i ty .

The male quartet of the univer- j 
\ xity gave a very splendid program j 

of varied numbers.
Mia» Boyd reviewed the play 

**Our Town. * She i- a very talent 
.«! and capable reader. and the au
dience was greatly impressed by 
her excellent portrayal of each 
character in the play.

A large audience enjoyed this 
very splendid program. Out of tow n 
guests included the following Mrs 
Heave* > and Mrs Rice of Hetiju 
rrm, V!: J. Edwards and Mr» T 
P Rrtliell of Knot City and Mrs 
Taylor and Mrs. Orb Coffman of 

j Goree.

Mrs. Pendleton 
Hostess At Bridge 
Party Tuesday

Mrs. Paul Pendleton entertained 
with a delightful bridge party last 

I Tuesday afternoon for a gr**up of 
j her friends. Spring flowers were 
! used throughout the rooms, making 
! a beautiful decorative scheme.

High score during the games 
went to Mrs W R Utah Mrs 
Jim McDonald rece w d th.- low 

j score prtle •
At the conclusion f th«* gam« 

the hostess served a dainty "alad 
course to Mrs J. C Harpham Mrs 
!• M Roberta, Mrs Rari Owens 
Mr» Carl Jungman, Mrs Cecil 
C .p«r Mrs Jim McDonald Mrs 
Sebern J«*• .• Mr« Aaron T«igar, 
Mrs Travis Lee, Mi»* Mary Pouch 
and Mrx Lawrence Kimaey.

Sunshine Circle 
Met Monday Night 
\t 1 /»cal ( ’hurch

Washburn ami Mrs. I.ynn Cooke of 
Corn visited Mr and Mrs. G. C. 
Conwell Friday.

Miss I .era Irick of Throckmorton
»pent the week-end with hoine- 
folks.

Mr and Mrs C. H. Sugg* of 
Burkburnett spent the week-end 
with relatives in this community.

Mrs. R II White of Haskell 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Suggs.

Vorville Howery spent Saturday 
niltht with Reuben Kii White.

Vera Mae Conwell spent Satur 
day night with !.ouise Jacobs

Mr and Mrs. Jack Suggs arv vis 
itinit relatives in Flectra and 
Hurkburnett at this writing

l \KI> < IF TH \ M x '
Wits sincere gratitude in our 

hearts, we take this means of ex
pressing our appreciation to each 
and every one who were so kind 
and thoughtful during the illness 
and death of our beloved «laughter 
and sister.

Mr and Mr J C l'hillip* 
and Family.

which may be with or without a 
t ales tax feature included, before 
this week is out.

The lines have 
drawn. The Sena: 
revived the sales 
after killing it. but students of the 
situation believe that vote on re | 
versa] was not a true reflection of i 
the strength o f the sales tax, hut! 
rather a reflection of the «iesire of 
the Senators to keep the sales tax j

Rhineland News
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Frazier and 

son, Thomas, of Vernon, Texas, vis
it.^ 'll the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Herring.

Mrs. Fred Stengel and sons, 
l*aul, Gerald and Herbert, motored 
to I’ep, Texas, Sunday. Paul re 
turded to Lubbock. Texas, after 
visiting in Rhineland a few days.

Messrs Alfred Homer, Wilfred 
llrittnii and Martin Homer of

Mr. Alvin Wild* and Miss Olivia 
i liar, nt of Wmdthorst, Texas, visit- 
! ed her* last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kuehler 
of St. Francis, Texas, visited 
friend* and relative* here Sunday.

the decisive vote against the l’etsch 
amendment in the lower House left 
the »ales-taxer* little hope that 
they wouUi ever get the sales tax 

■ written into the organic law of the
keen closely State. Thi- division of opinion ! «¡room, visited here last Monday, 

t. unexpectedly I among Houae members is so great j <f(u, f0||nwinjt were visitor* here
tax amendment, | (hat there is still the possibility | <n,,, th(, K, , (wr holidays Mr. A1

■ of a deadlock on taxes there, with (irr( I oran and Mi,* Veronica
nothing being finally passed In ! Schumacher of Abilene. Misses
that event, the Senate could pas- Ceorgw,n (-'«us ailli Monica Loran 
the Redditt substitute amendment.' 
and put themselves In the clear 
with the voters who want pension

amendment alive. *o that if a dead- money, 
lock develops in th, House, and no ,lut' U(l , , oulw> ,m m ^ n  realize, 
tax bill comes oxer from the low er. ,hi(| tht>n, ¡* PVerv evidence
body, the Senate can still have th„  Moc which wants a cm
something to «uhm:?, thu» clearing 
the political skirt* of its memhern. 
before th«* <te»*ion *nd>. Several 
senator» who vote«! “ ave” on reviv
ing the sales tax amendment ad
mitted they would never support 
it on final pa* tag«. and since the 
21 votes in its favor represent a 
bare minimum to submit the issue 
to the people, the defection of even

stitutional amendment will weaken 
rather than face a sterile session, 
a** far as taxes ar«- concern**«!. So 
the opinion of the l»est informed 
sources here is that a tax bill of 
some kind. originating in the 
House, will 1m* sent to the Senate, 
and many student» o f  the situa
tion believe the sentiment against 
the salt's tax has developed so

of Wichita Falls. Messrs Charles
Koenig, Fidclius Loran ami Kd 
Reinning of Groom, and Mr. I*eo- 
nard Albus of Pop.

Mr. J II Franklin of Holliday, 
visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. L <\ Franklin

Mr I*eo Ketsch. Mrs. Fred Ket
sch and daughters Angelino and

Ted I/ongmo, son of Rev. and
Mr». H A. Longino, visitisi his 
parents during the Faster holidays.
Ted i« attending MoMurrv College! hill that will inciud 
in Abilene, where he i** classified j 
as a Sophomore.

one senator woul.l prevent it going strim|l|y in ttu. Mouse that n • gen- 
through the Senate finally. .-ral levy win !m. in.

Work on T*x Itili , lu,l,xl in whatever tax bill may b<>
Meanwhile, the anti-»ale* tax l,as,,‘‘l there, 

bloc in the House bas taken mat * Hope for Kronomy
era into it* own hands, and Glis !>,.regarding the tax fight, the
week were to bring t an omnibus ' economy bloc in both houses thi«

Preston Ingram, »««n of M«« 
*’»«• Ingram, visited home ft- 
Raster holidays. fVest on i
*• n sing A A M College at C 
Station, Tex a?*

Loti-
r the 
i at 
»lieg«'

Boyde Carle> and Mis« Frankie 
Sanders attemi«f*<l the Raster page- 
ant at Lawton, <lk!a , Inst S rnlay

Miss Margaret Tiner. who is at
tending Hard in-Simmon« Univer
sity. spent the Raster holidays 
utth her parents. Mr. and Mr-

\ Tiner. Mi*« Frances Rout* 
Haskell, also a student in the 
\entity, accompanied her home

Methodist 
last Mon 

A very 
• enjoyed, 
leader 
. »< • f % w e re , 
Mien Mrs.

Paul Jones, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited h»̂  
parents. Commissioner and Mrs. 
Rd Iones during the Easter holi- 

»V * . He i« a sophomore at T«\4* 
Tech.

Mi-- Webh To lie 
In ( barge Local 

Sewing Boom
t»i  June Peni Mr » Ralph Burniw, M a» B« n atif-an YVebb, former!v
Bowden llett V Mrs, G Lone. BAth Baker. Mr*. of \ . riwn, in being transferred to
C'ha lotte Hanna! Dmvid n it * K i n g . C’ amrrre Beaty, Hoe M ndai a« ».iperintenoent o f  the
and, Ituyle R o y Johnwm. Rr M*\ o M'« M- Munda ..•».ng » uni M -« U ■ Mi
John PAttermm. 1 A*r«n M i and creed Mr. Add., I n nr. who
»cm. < fUin* Su# 1oiwu.’ n. Ano.» Ruth Mr» H H 1«»ther r\«*<1 in thi» capacity for
SUalghiJl, Sue lUnmerk. M ,r tfo* a nd «me half years.
«'hAr’eii tm n Mr* H R. Fathrr ree and di Mrt. L a y n p  ha» refldgned a»
an«! Julie M D -f tre. V rgiiuA are M perititendent o f th. local mom.

M 'tner* pr> »nt were Mr* J ( if Mr» Rath rrree * pa and w i Iran V »day for V
Elliott, Mr« l iw«o!i, Mrs Ulm Mr an»1 Mr, YY K PhRRpA. They ri make h«*r home with her
l la s n  Wrti John*«m. Mr* 1.friwf mg U> H<* » ►* New M •two. son, (* O l-avne. who j» a meni-
Mr« Joiae. I’ atleraon, Mrs j the Ut ter pa rt of tfle we#k to r of th* Te\a„ ILghwa\ 1‘atrol.
R B Bowden an 1 Mrs 1’ierr. Vo«* • • M and Mr* < M — "■ ■ .............. -■■■ ■ .

Armati■nnf, ’wtnff KTompanir
M «» In- . . Jone*, who « at Mr **id Mr- Fhi!

‘ ending Hard; 
•ity, «pent t!
here with honw

W K M.... .■* Ji 
f adlegv. vnmted h:
ami M r W R M
hcjtidgy«.

J ( '  K h ‘* o f  A è  M  ( e g r  V I ,  

i ted hormffolks during the Raster 
holidays

M Mary Moore daughter of
M- and Mm YY H Maare, v.sited 

I hnmefolk* during the l is te r  Hob- 
davs M io M«»-»re « attending
T S C  W . in lW»nton. Texa*

J«i,« A l b e r t * h "  is attending 
j Howard I ¿k n# College at Brown 
w*N»d «tetted H»s oarent». Rev and 

j Mrs YY H A r for the Fa»*?
j er Hol da> «

A IS m ith  seas a husmeas vis
itor m Tbillas and Fort Worth the 
first of the this week

F fftvr H ARTIST ( III K< H

Next Sunday morning we w 
hare a special song sermon tf 
you like gf»od 1 «mgs we’ ! sung you 
will enjoy this service The read 
ing of the Scripture#, comment*, 
«ml the song* w il g along t*»geth

The

Checkerboard

Modern Plumbing
For Uvahle Homes

A m«>n> j«abl* :**'hr> ih»n sh
one illustrntctl would I*« hafrt («» 
iAiaKinc Kiihb-r Metric bath with 
»*at off*** »-'akin*, *how*rin«t. 
foot bathing in a «mal* compact 
fixtur** Integra «h«*lf back one 
pt*c* toihrt flu»h** v*ry quirtly 
Gramcry «hoff luick lavatory ban 
metal I*»« and convenient tow.-! 
bar* lncr***p the valu* of your 
hum* it* comfort, too by in- 
atalline Kohler planned plumb- 
I air Aak about th* new F H A 
financ* plan for plambing

Munday Plumbing 
& Electric (V>.

Radiator !1**ai*|

n'sde high t «le f e -  

.mi n>u* for gli the 
regular* U> be m their p’ »r**s, and 

« if y*»« haven’t l»een coming, c me 
; Aunday and see what you have 
j been missing. We havr had wed 
over 209 for three .Sundays Our 
eoal for the present i* an average 
of 350 What about nor «p1 ritual 

j onde. Church prid* '  Community 
j pride * Let’* call an the Lord. 
! «tick out our chin*, atraighten up 
our backbone* and march forward 

j triumphantly l«*t'a enjoy th* 
; happy thrill o f doing our heart.

W. H. Aibert-oa

\ >«r m, «ei And you'd 
» ng along verj gaily in 

t i l t i l !  devastating little 

.and*!«, with their tan and 
white check* making a g <1 
day pattern over your toe*! 
They have merry peeping 
toe* ami are on smart med
ium heel* . . . and you'll 
find they feel marvelou*!

In smooth kid. it come* in 
all white or Japonic# with

Baker-Md’artv
"Th* Stor* With th# Qwodg"

new or in
creased taxes <>n all mineral pro
ducts produced in the State, to
gether with sales or “ luxury** tax**» 
on numerous other items, including 
a tax on public utility bill» to be 
naid by consumers They estimate 
it would yield at it $20,000,000, 
which many consider adc«|uate for 
the financing o f the social security 
program, including pensions, teach 
erv’ retirement, th* blind and de
pendent children. That would cer
tainly not finance $30 pensions for 
everybody, nor a > to minimum in
come for e very bod.\. hut it prohwb- 
ly would take car« f around 200,- 
000 ag«*<it and likely would remove 
90 per cent of th** pressure from 
pension-seekers, a.- would permit 
disregard o f  the a 1 > o f  relatives 
to support the ag« 1 a« a factor in 
determining their need.

Sales Tax Weak, But Not l>ead
The sales tax amendment pro

gram, which was • t so strongly 
supported by the ecial interest 
lobby during the arly battle, is

Mane and -ion Faul. and Mr. I*eo- j ha\»* o it tiler•* 
nard Albus motori*d to Muenster,
Texas, Sunday.

Mr anti Mrs. A. B. Wilde and 
Robert Albus visited relatives and 
friends in Pep, Texas, over the 
Raster holidays.

Miss Jean YY'alsh visited in Wich
ita Falls over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John «Mingle and 
Miss Alice Birkenfeld of Wichita 
Falls visited in Rhineland.

Messrs Lawrence Itecker and Ar 
nold Wilde mad«* a business trip to 
Bridgeport last week.

Don’t Move
Judge Bryan Warned 

Of Poor Business 
At Rhineland

Judge Bryan's joking threat to 
move the office of Justice of the 
peace to Rhineland if he didn’t get 
some patronage here, has been 
greeted with an appeal not to move 
his office there.

Th«- Times received t* following 
this week:

“ Judge Bryan, plea»«* don*t move 
to Rhineland unless you have an
other job besides justice •( the 
peace. You will surely go br«>k«* 
with the law abiding citixena they

Civil cases ar«* so few that then- 
court f«-es wouldn't afford candy 
for a child, and crimina cases ar«* 
never heard of. So, J<aigc, don’t 
move . . . plea»«* don’t !*’

Mi-s Dorothy Crawford spent the 
Raster holidays with one folks 
in Floydada.

YViilard Bauman, wh < attend - 
: ing T«'«*» Tech at Lubbock, visited 
| His father, R. H. Batinan, over 
the week-end.

week is pounding away at the bien
nial appropriation bills in commit
tee. with several being almut ready 
f *r f!«K>r action. Unless the mem
bers stampede the economy pro
gram on the floor, the indications 
are that substantial reductions in 
expenditure of the principal de
partments will be accomplished, 
and, with the apropriation bills 
coming out three or four weeks 
ahead of the usual schedule, it is 
certain that sufficient time will he 
given th«* legislators to make in
telligent appropriations adapt«-d to 
the genuine n«*ed* o f the stat«*, 
rather than facing the customary 
necessity of passing appropriation 
bills which they do not even have 
time to read, much less study, «lur
ing the hectic closing hours of the* 
regular session-

Y1 s* YVanda June Williams, of 
T mS . C . W  . lien ton. and Rupert and 
Jack Wili ams of A t  M College, 
visited their parents. Y1r an«i Mr 
IV Y' YVilliams. «luring holidays

WANT « ADS’
LOST One dark blue kid 
l,..st Sunday morhing at, or on way 
from, tho Mrthoilist church. Find 
rr plca«c notify Mr. G R. Kiland

’’ Ut’ I T t ’ RK!» ? " 1 xmnination*
Free. We examine and fit your 
•rus« nuht in our »tore, no waitinK 
for Cerrii t trus<. we carry a com
plete .«tuck. Kxamination and ad- 
m c *  I re, THK HI .NALL DRUG 
STORK. Drug Dep't 9-tfc

MKN WANTKD for Rawleigh 
routt* of M>0 families in Knox, 
Stonewall counties. Reliable hust
ler should make Rood earning* at 
start and increase rapidly. Sales 
way up thi* year. Write today. 
KcW'leigh’a, Dept. TXD-53&-SG., 
Memphis. Term., r see R. A. 
Greenwade, Rochester. Tex. 40-4tp

FKNCK CHARGERS: See the new 
1 Klectric Fencers on display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon- 
irtrat THE RI X I. DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio I»ep t ” 9-tfc

LOST Gold Tie-pin, Black init
ial*. M. A. It. I’ossihly loat in 
theatre. Kinder plea-t return to 
Times Office. ltp

NOTICE T o  
1 MON

\I.L I \KMERS 
Ml Mil .

 ̂ou arc urged to he present at 
the I'nion Hall in Munday at L- .‘Ì0 
p m.. Saturday, April L‘>, for the 
purpose of electing director* for 
the coming year.

J. E. Edward*, Sec'y
4t-2tc

100 Brilliant New Silk Dresses
Group One:
A beautiful ar
ray of new pat
terns in solids 
and prints.

Styles that you 
may u se  all 
summer.

Values to $5.95

now $3.88

Group Two:

Ntyl«*» are nfluenced by 
the increasing impor’ 
ance of “ little girl fash 
ioned" jacket», boleros, 

prince»» ami basque 
wai>*t lines.

Group Four:
Just the thing around 
home or at work:

Attractive new styles 
Sheer white yolk*

Swing skirt*

Guaranteed Wash
able

All fast color prints^ 
and voile*.

Sixes 12-52

Values to $1.4!)

N o w $ l

$ 4 . 8 8

•a w ’
^ \ l r  ,

% («roup Three»:
C'harm ful young drraae* you’ll 
wear everywhere thru Summer . . .  
prize fur their cool, pretty looks! 
Stunning style* with flared, pleat
ed, dainty trim*. Tiny print*, 
pa-tel*. navy and black.
1 alur* to IH.i'i, Mow $5.88

Little Girl 
Dresses

Group Five:
Sizes 2 to 6 Sizes 7 to 14 
New crisp, long wearing!
Gay silk prints, dimities, 
h made loth*, pique* . . , W'lfl 
full seam*, deep hems! Trim« 
that look hand-made. New 
»tripe«, .floral and solid de
sign*.

\ 11.1 KS *)Hc to $1 9*

Baker - McCarty THE STORE WITH 
THE GOODS”
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Free Free Free Free
we are expecting you all at our

Free

GET ACQUAINTED SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FREE
FLOWERS,
TO THE LADIES

Free flowers will Ik 
Kfiven each lady enter
ing our store Friday & 
Saturday!!

LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED!

trade territory we are staging our mammoth “Get Acquainted Sale” on Friday and Satur
day of this week. We want to meet you a ll . . .  come in to see us and take ad antageof the 
many Grocery Values offered throughout our store.

Free Groceries
We are giving away (i bushel baskets of groceries Saturday. . .  AI »SOI. I TEI FREE! Noth
ing to buy..  just Ik* here when your name is called! Groceries will Ik* given away at 10:00 
o’clock Saturday morning, at £00 o ’clock and 5:00 o ’clock Saturday afternoon.

ONE ARMOUR’S STAR IIAA1 ALSO FREE!!

Peaches V|H\I |, i
NO. 2' i  « AN I \< II

Cigarettes
Tomatoes

I I CM K.N . . . « I I K M I K H K I I »  
i W IK I .s  . . . 01.1» «.01.1»— I* \« K

15c
15c

N o  2 « \ \ >  
I \< II 6c

EVER L IT E  > - - - - - - f
H¡*rh I*

F L O U R  
12 lbs 3 9 c  
21 lbs 6 5 c
is lbs $ 1 , 1 9

F L O O R
IfeMUifallalVull.ufc

.i.iftn* ilw

liüWïîK im tm  »

Produce...
Bananas d<>/. 1 0 c  
Lettuce

“FROM THK LANK 
OF FVKRYW IIKRF."

Hunch Vegetables . .  .
I a r m i » ,  I urtup>. |{áidiwh***. i » t%M«n«-

3  1 0 cIteets. and 

M listimiM  h e a d s

STKAWIIKRKIKS-MKkindikesM Sw our prices 
before you buy!! i •

ORANGES, 200 size Calif.
0RANCJKS

Cl « »'» Ml ill V\ ,l\.

AVe me**t all competitive prices. . .  why 
walk over town to shop when you can
buy all at one store at the cheapest pos
sible pi ices.

! u  New (>i»|)

sp u d s  :I S N.., I 
iibblrr. pci k

In our auortment of produce you will find Cucumber*, 
Cauliflower, 8qua»h, (ireen lleans, lllaek eyed I*, a*. Okra, 
New I'nlatoes, Kutaliaira« ami b'nir I’laut.

Grapefruit Juice 1 9 c
Shoe Polish Jl I Dll.

SU G A R ...
IM I’KK IA I, 

l*ure Cane 

CLOTH It AC l

1 0  lbs 4 9 c  
G I A N T  SIZE

Q u ick e r  S u ds 
Easy on the hands

Matches E 
MILK

*r
arton

1 0 c
2 1 c

C V K N \ I IDN 4 ** VI \l.l or 
2 I.ARt.K 1 5 c

Prince Albert I oli M t n
IVr cun 1 0 c

Salad Dressing ! ! .1*1)  mout h 
Quart

Golden-Krust lliead. Vlimdav» 
Own. .1 leave« 25c

11r  1 I 5 lbs. 1 ,3 cM y&\ ioibs. 2 5  cIIILHL 2 0  lbs. 3 9 c
SI NR AY CR ACKERS 2 lb box 1 3 c
( ANDY debars 3 for 1 0 c
GRAPENUTFLAKES gIHcPOST TOASTIES pkg. 
POST KRAN 10
OATS, large White Swan 1 9 c

All Fruit Juices
Peadi. pear, apricot, pineapple, plum,

i3 tor 25G

BROOMS. 5-strand good straw 1 9 c

Saie
5HUP***?

SAUSAGE
J O W L S  S S Í » 9 c
BA C O N  r . r o. 2 3 c
KR AFT DINNER \ mral for 1 ^  ■■■

In '• 11 « ti 1 * J L  kJ v

■ I A I f  Armour'« M ai  
l a  im i f l  Half •»» a hoi* K 2 5 c
BEEF RIBS r , h, 1 0 c
KRAFTCHEESE ih 1 7 c
L A R D  .... 1 0 c

FOLGERS
%  COFFEE

S f  Wv| l> OK 
PLAÑIS rOAIKV

\n> «al/«*
i an. M»

Lifebuoy or Lux 1'Z 2 0 c mawUut|oe size 2 1 c
ne ut i u ä i

v i A V « i n v a i s i : s f t  i i n  f

6  bars for 2 3 c
PICCLY WIGGLY

B. H ANKS, Vlunaifer

___ 27c
PLYMOUTH COFFEE „ 1 7 c
Spaghetti or Macaroni 2 boxes 5 c
SALT, 5c boxes 2  for 5 c
VTIENNA SAUSAGE can 5 c
POTTED MEAT 2  cans 5 c
SALMON tall can 1 0 c
CATSUP Ige 11-oz size 1 0 c
I.RKIA UFA NS. No. 2 can 2  fnr 
SPIN A< II. No. 2 can '
CORN. No. 2can f
HOMIN'V, No. 2* 2 can A s l R .

Vegetóle Shortening, 4 lbs 39c-8 lbs 75c
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THE R H IN E L A N D  R E G IS T E R
Puhliithed by Studsnla of Rhineland t'ublic Sch<«!*

e d i t o r  s p o n s o r
IKRTHA STENGEL JOHN J. HOFFMAN

Neniar
-, ultimar*

• STAFF RKI’ORTER 
Lucille DetrnxJunior
Ethel StengelFtmhnian 

Oracle School Finie Schumacher

Alma Schumacher 
r crema Andrai-

San Jacinto Memorial Shaft To
Re Dedicated on April 20 and 21

or more »mailer one« were moved 
during the msd-bmUiing program. 
None were destroyed.

Senior C lan» Nr»»
The Seniors came to school on 

ttumU, morning with smiles on 
their face». It seemed as if the: 
Kaater Bunny treated them nicely, 
and they enjuyed themselves dur 
mg the Faster holidays.

Exam» are creeping up and we 
are very much afraid the smiles 
will disappear from our face- when 
they arrive. Oh, Well' AH good 
things must come to an end,

la English IV we have finished; 
the play “ Macbeth," and found it j 
to he one of the m >»t interesting 
part n our literature book W. 
also received a good compliment 
from W XX ,,»h for t>ving about' 
the only clas- that really enjoyed 
it and read it without grumbling 

We have been 
aver Atlgeline's new n

Alien Lands

Houston, Texas According to 
. tirorge A. Hill, Jr., president of the 
| San Jacinto Museum of History 

Association, p a t r i o t i c  societies 
1 throughout the civilised world have 
I leen invited to participate in the 
celebration on Texas' one hundred 

! and third year of freedom.
It was in DSUS on April 21 

that General Sam Houston won the 
sixteenth most decisive battle of 

Time was 1 sailed across the sea ,h(. worUr„ history.
\ ^elfish tirea.n or two pur j _ . , . . . . . .On April 20 and 21. thia year, th »utng, r i * ayounger generation i# going to do

r.. study archaeology. | Hm,vthin( aSout it,
Viul learn what other folks are | j e ttr  h . Jones, chairman |f the

Reconst rui-t ion Finance Corpora
tion, felt that there should lie a 
fitting memorial, which he plan
ned.

Today there stands upon the San 
Jacinto battleground a shaft — 
larger than any masonry monu
ment in the entire world.

The shaft was dedicated to Gen
eral Sam Houston and his tiny 
band of patriots who wrested Tex
as' independence from Mexico.

In this vast structure, whose

doing.

A rid though their speech to me 
was strange

And different color* marked 
their banners.

I found that there was little 
ehangr

In joy» °r sorrows or in man
ners.

Freshman Report
Everyone wa» very disappointed

kind of puxzled - * f’*'n ***** *" “ ,m*‘ to ¡ apex is I f  feet higher than that
fr ame M ' **»> ,T'or" m* kftrr expecting a tlf ,h|. Washington Mounment, aro

Junior*«
W t were very pleased 

Mr. Mrijaughey vigit u> d 
fifcglmh 111 cl«*.* Friday

In Knglish 111 we havt 
descriptive thtnt hr Acct 
Mnu Walali w» wil! next write 
«Jtort stories.

Our *tudy of American History 
Las been especially ¡nteresting for 
the pant week, since we are *?ud\ 
mg about the Wor1 War and the 
•vents following it.

Something that has !*eeti puatling 
•a for a long time i* the Semom* 
jwWrv interest in Hitler when they 
•tart to have an economics class 
But we think we have ju*t about 
found the solution, especially as 
they * in  to have a grudge against 
Inr

to l»e fojnd literally thousands of 
relira >f Texa? of yeateryear

San Jacinto Memorial towers «r*tf7 
feet above the hallowed toil in

| holiday. So one wanted to work 
j they should.
1 We have been wondering: 

to have Why Rose wanted Monday «»<T
ring our | Why Nadine was sick Sun.iay I this -tat.- park. The memorial « 

Wh\ Ki'-'-U  wante.1 to go horn, reinforced concrete faced with var 
written Monday at dinner j ig »t«i gol.lrn buff Texas limestone,

riling 'i> Mh> fiorine like* the back of quarried near Austin, the state
capital. Polished limestone is used 

Why Willie Mae writes so mani for the interior, r >ugh sawn na-k 
lettrrs to Waco ' for the exterior. The limestone is

Why Theresia watch«-« some cer , ,,f .hell formation and takes a 
tain car. high polish, which makes it appear

quite similar to Travertine marble, j 
Mt»* Wal«h If you do n«>t pur An idea of the immense site o f ' 

enough oil in your car you will this monument may be gained from 1
a scrutiny of the huge star on its

V her’ !  ou won t ruin your car. apex, This star is 3ft feet high so l 
jt the car motor j 27 feet in breadth, and weigh« 220

tons. Yet from the ground it ap
pear* to he a mere plaything

Ok

Sheffey Mahan and Earl 1‘reston 
' i f  Childress, students in Texas 
| University at Austin, spent a while 

here last Saturday visiting Shef- 
I fey's uncle, Wade T. Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds 
-ind children left last Saturday for
Austin, where they are visiting 
with friends and relatives.

Miss Dallas Smith spent the holi
day* with relatives in Abilene.

M i a s  Thelma Atkeison, who 
leaches in New Mexico, spent the 
Easter holidays here with relatives.

Mrs. J»on Ferris spent the week
end with her parents in Sweet
water.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Aaron Fdgar visit
ed in the home of Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Kobers near IJuanah last week-end.

We are very glad that the indoor 
■ II meet will lie at Rhineland

I April 22.

nd Hamlets.
When the *haft dedicated, the

The foundation of this memori»! grounds will pres- nt a picturv- of 
was built to last through the cen- I Iwauty almost unis - cable to th se

ssph-murr Report
The Sophs are having tough 

With their algebra It seem* as 
though w>- ju- ' annul n ruler* land 
hew to n' ise a grant- Our •- ach 
er thinks it * »cause We d n--t 
attui, enough

Sometimes the Sophs make some ! 
pretty good diacover-e Here is 
•  poem which > i  -! irrrd  
the Seph»

tirade school News
, Examinations are coming again•lex | . _ .soon, hut some of us are very hap

py because it will lie our last.
Since baseball is in season we 

give you this poem.

Baseball
lis .-ball is the «port -f aporta. 
It take« control o f many aorta; 
For when th

*»ut r

wood -covered 
semanta already 
X new highway 
.;lt. with roail- 

i a.cess to the 
monuments and 
he gr -unds. 
n ads werv nar- 
an endless net- 
-t always pa* 

f historical im-

have to hold

A l l  “ H t S T S "  
A l l  F I ■ M C T 

A l l
FOFU LA* 

5 IZ IS

. turies In it are 120 carloads of who remember i 
I 'travel, !*0 carl.-ad« of sand, 2ft car- hill*. Many impr- 
. load* of cement and 11 carloads o f ; have la-en made.
I steel. It IS 12J feet square and lftsystem  has been 
| feet thick. ) way* offering ea-

The base has two broad approach i many historical 
I terrace* One rises rix feet and has markrrs that dot t 
a «nread of 244 feet. | In the paat the

The base building is 124 feet j row and formed 
| square and 36 feet high. The en- j work which did 

trance to this is through a hail o f near the scenes 
umpire rails you honor 44 bv 4ft feet, in which nich- I pcrtance. Th»y»*>-B*nt H.vatrm is a 

es are provided for the statue» of symmetrical layout.
X u van'- get ad and yell and oioneer men and women, who. by j Seventy-three iarge trees and 100 
«hsut, ‘ their courage, stamina, faith «o-i

•'atience, fa*hion«*d an empire from 
j  the heritage of the Montezumas. 

best to fore* a grin To the l««ft o f this hall o f honor 
» ill  he a museum of historical rel
ies a room 36 by 103 feet. The 

omitted from exhibits will offer wide insight in- 
thr past two to the settlement of the state a* 

w-ell as ev.dence of the deeds of 
heroes of the turbulent days in

*»r-
I pen entering the museum, ore Exchange 

doffs the ra> rent of today and
>• • -v <1 ■ In \|„ guarantee

of time and meets Genera! Hou*-
I'.nei i ‘ r-*k«-tt. an-- other of * n6f

the bovs who made Texas Texas.
At the right o f the hall of honor ! 21 Mo. guarantee

d fence rs a meeting hall and art gallery Exchange 
of the same size as the museum 
hai' Here will hang portraits o ft  Mo 

ha* not thf tarlv «ettier* of not** arui denic
* -a*. Exchange

M l-Tllt MUST O IU R t II

The Easter attendance and inter
est was very gratifying. With the 
better weather and spring’s new 
life, more people are taking a new 
interest in church and its pro
grams. Within the last three 
months sixteen persons have place I 
their membership in the local 
Methodist church and letters of 
three others are enroute. There 
ure other« in the community con- 

j templating the transfer o f metnber- 
; *htp with us. Why should peopli 
1 leave their church nmmiiership in 
j the home community while they 
take everything else with them, 
even to the dogs and chickens* 
The presence and cooperation of 
each person is needed in the local 

I community in all walks of life 
Align yourself with some church 
and you will find a real benefit 
in the association as well us a 
contented mind and conscience.

Our spring revival will begin 
Sunday, April 23rd. and continue 

| throughout that week. Kev. Finis 
| Crutchfield, o f Vernon, Texas, will 
i preach for us and Rev. O. It. Her 
1 ring of Lock«*)' will lead the sing 
i ing and conduct Young IVopU-'s 

meting.*. The new *ong books are 
here in sufficient number* that each 
person may have one to sing from 
There will be a good choir -f some t 
thirty voice* and do they sing’  

i Jest to be sure that you do not 
I miss the meeting, why not start 
i in this Sunday to church and Sun 
day school, if not already attenl-j 
ing?

“ There is nothing which God 
will not do for a man who dare* to 
step out upon what seems to be the 
mist; though as he put* down hi* 
foot he finds a roek beneath him."

H. A. Longino

Sheriff lavuis Cartwright of Ben
iamin wa* a business visitor here 
last Tuesday.

Do You Want a 
I>(*autiful (¿arden? $  m

i . «-&>r-

—You Need 
The Right Tools . . .

You certainly can’t expect 
g- nd result* from your 
garden if you don't pre
pare the suit right and 
tgke proper car- of the 
growing plants . , and for 
this you ne«-il GOOD tool* 
from GUINN'S.

Klicker Lawn M ower—
llall-l-eariiig I self-sharp
ening biadi* Medium size

*5.90
«•inali Garden >«-t—
lust the thing for garden 
work! Tr--w»l, fork, rake,

30c

Everythin!» for the Home Gardener 
GUINN HARDWARE

And tri

TV rrmr l ucilie Sehu-

f..r

r . F M  R XI Nt VXs

m S H S U F B L Ilk
ARRIVIN G  DAILY 1

> f  •*

Mai nprova'-TT̂ ntJi arr bring
!Ta4f cm th« r̂hiM»l ground* latrly.
Th» < tard frtner around thr
aekoikt tirad|r<f much repair, ao the
trust«»rs da«rtded to remove it on
« f)r jyorth antf faat tide* rather
than i»p*nd j  ronaiderahle *um of
UMinr)r for re pa. r», The *»ld fence
wa* a »«pairit ’ .ght, but it had aenr*
r»«t ita pu rp!a*e, and wa* not needed
any itrorr It» removal ha» not

imprt:tvw| the look* of our
«chao! altr hut ha» al»o »olved
la u f vrr> objectionable fraturea

Our plAV|il riunii* wi re cleared of

The

At the rear of the base building 
i* an ampitheatre seating more 
than ftOOO On the op*m*ite side is 

X!V are proud of them now a lagoon wherein the shaft will be 
harrh yard, rrmetery. and mirrored from base to tip.

Through the hall o f honor a

mesouit* and are looking very 

pal w^rr aUo cleared

M A R A T H O N
N « « - * T  T M I I I  

t o w  S I I C I *

• u n t i m i  c u A i A H t t r

*g3S
4 *0 - H

‘ 8 6°
tn - it

SQ 35 ]
* H - ** I Ì

‘ 965 ‘1100 11,s |HI - 17I **•-” * M - 1» j

I chili

'

an» are a‘ work w iring iarge entrance lobby lead* to an e!
•limg electric future* in evator which will whisk visitor* 
-I The entire building, in- up through the *haft to the ob-

ng the stage.
--quipped with

« being wired nervation tower 
Iwlnr li|(ht*

Ho
IN

th* la»t iMUF of 
« <**rtaia off ir ml

i ou rxprrt fnr to 
» thrratrmna to 

to Khin#!and If

off

BE SMART . . . Den'S drive
year «M  w er» M r», pest the 

Drive year «er  
Le* ns »«•*• »er 

Dee! -  drive ce* -<** 
M AIATM O Nt-w lS »

MC ! MM

curd
—premi mm perni if y e t  pepeier 
prime, ••r*«»» t%e meek ter 
htytr« et t ie  hu«tî

-■MUTHOr MEANS MORE TIRE’

Thr *haft is IT fort Njugrt n* i 
thr h a a n d  taprm to .10 frut a*
thr t o. Itn total wtlifht i« 70,- j 
300 000 jxiund'4,

Mtiral pasntinRA, thr tubiort* of | 
whirh havr not brrn drfinitaly d<*- 1 

wHS adorn thr pla> •
” »tart pat run nine wr p*d pertioni, ®-ovr thr marhlr fin- 
<r »»j r>‘ pir arr alway* *»h n thr Mu^um of Historical 
to our little town, but for Rrlift.

THr coat of thr protect, not in- 
M i « »  thr atatuary, painting*, and 1 
xhibtta. ha* run well over a mil- 
k»n dollars. This ro«t is h<xrn«* j 

t of thr frying pan j F*~fjally bv thr Ftatr and Dubiic • 
^  ork» Administration, thr Work* 
! ‘rocr**« Administration and thr 

law «hiding Federal (itvtmmpnt through a di- 
rart grant.

Every dav the sun shines, it 
i»bes thr i*an Jacinto Memorial

i(.»fir of it* ntitong depend away from it, fir«t to the west, and 
we w<" . ‘d adviAr law-rnfore then toward the east,

quit hi* hilTBff town ; 
ack of h'-Jainra» and 
land rxi*rc|»ng to bet 

*er k'tn*o$t in his tsj
like Jumping 
mto the fire 

Comparati 
lami« record a« 
community * •xcallrnt, ami a« it*» 
facilities for relief work or aaaist 
snee very na*le<tuat*’, due to the

»peaking. Rhine

*iala who wi«h to make a ; 
r m their trade to kook fori 
paature* •

^ O C >o ^ V e AR

IJ»C^S
TIRES

«CNWff
} et Me Mg» •# M» Ì M #r » e  I

C O O PE R ’S 
Auto Service

IIW T NORTH TERRY HOTEL 
T« f»

Thu, | m i  Kennrt
In s class nf Greek history

11 vouth wus askrii to tell the story of ¡ shaft about two inches 
[the battle of Thermopylog, 
j The la<l hwt unusual «Je*criptive 

I I power* sod proceed«*«! with great 
»est The heroic stand was descrih- 

1 ed vividly.
** and they fought and fought 

j -«nd fought." sasd the pupil. "They 
j fought until they loot their arms, 
j Then they used their hamls."

j Bovde Earley visited his parents 
j in Tipton, Okln.. last Monday, rv- 
i turning home Tuesday

That sounds *m possi Me, doesn't 
It’  But the sun’s heat rxnamis 
'he huge atones on the side that it Ì 
is shining from, causing the larg- 
est stone monument to lean away 
from it. The wind sways the riant j 

hen it's
¡ bi -wing hard, but it could he 

«waved several feet without dam- * 
«g -

An idea of its actual height may 
hr gained by electing to clttnb the 
Rfttf stepa leading from the base 
ment ko the observation tower. It 
took a young Houston athlete IF 
minutes to make thin journey and 
10 to descend.

From the observation tower vis- j 
¡tors ran **e Houston, Texas City, 
the Tri-Cities, and msAy towns i

Batteries
Guaranteed for the life your

12 Mu. guaranlre 
Exchange

6 Mu. guarantee 
Exrhangr

$13.95
$10.95
$6.45
$5.39
$4.39

RAY-O-VAC 
!» Batterien

Standard Size

$ 1 . 0 9
Heavy Duty

$ 1 . 5 9
4> i Volt U Battery

3 5 c
221 j X ult V Battery

85c
I.AKIIKN HOSE

50 Feet

$2.59

Smitty’ s
Haskell MUNDAY -Ham fard

LL IT OUR

SAYS Mn H. M Ha y nf».
GaUimiIIc. T*«. -  My Sefvel
tlcctfClwi »» mere t̂ an 10 yta'i 
o'd, and alway» qtven me 
»At.»factory tervicc. THe frer- 
dom (com »erv re treubte and 
e«p«n»*, and »-lent eperaton 

been vry p’ea»ing.**
★

SAYS Mr» J. I. Branch, M cfar- 
gal, Taa.— "I kav« been able to
marfcat enough ot my lurplus 
m il, fcuttef and cream »ince we 
bought a Servel Electrolui to 
more than pay tor it» coil. I 
buy meat to» a week, each 
Saturday—»t a'wayt keep« per
fectly-"

Because Servel Electrolux 
Helps Balance the Budget

A ailont partner" is lomton* who furnish as the monoy. o* 
pari of 11. to help run your butln—  Well—U your bmtnse» 
running a home? Than Servel Qactrolux. the gam or keroaeae 
refrigerator, is a real "silent partner.“

If iumiahaa money, all right In Barings on ice and grocery 
bills. Many a family here with a grocery bill oi »12 to S15 a 
week, saves »8 or $10 a month with Servel Electrolux—often 
more. Over and above the email cost ol gas.

And its convenience and protection to your family's health— 
welL that's "thrown In." The steady, even, constant cold, that 
keeps foods fresh, crisp, safe. The abundant Ice-cube supply— 
and ice cream every day 11 you like.

And—ll'e> really silent. Now and torever. The only one with 
no moving parte In its besting system. With nothing to make

a nolee — and nothing to 
wear, to cause trouble and 
costly repairs. What a part 
nert Shall we make It your 
partner—NOW?

The REXALL Store
C '•*• »««»«« i » . ' “ “ 1«

/V o  { P u x i i .  in  i t s  f r e e / i r i R  s y s t e m  m e a n s  P E R M A N E N T  S I L E N C E  
C O N T I N U E D  L O A  O P E R A T I N G  C O S T  * S A V I N G S  T H A T  P A Y  F O R  I T

» « *» ' i *
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The Tom Tom
Publish«! by th* Student, of the Munday High .School

Bdltor ..............................................................  JLMMIK BOONE
Sfonaor................... 1.......................................... MARY COUCH
EYaalunan Reporter  PATSY HANNAH
Sophomore Reporter . . .  ......  -EVELYN MrCRAW
Junior Reporter................. .......... RAYMOND PHILLIPS
Senior Reporter. ............. —............... PEGGY JO HAYNIE

Junior Claw Report I Some of the freehman girla, it
We were very much surprised »rem», have the real «print fever, 

last week when we looked up from One day at noon two of the tiri«
our atudiea and «aw our old via*»
mate, Kate Nell Mauldin. Like all 
o f u*. »he ha* grown a little, but 
*he »till reminded u* of the name 
old Kate Nell. We are very glad 
to have any of our old ela»*niate« 
viait ua at any time.

Wanted A newly arranged die

were heard »inging
an inviaihle image.

love long* to

Eriday night the annual 
fight wa* held. I’ve heard that the 
Junior* and Sopha took the Senior* 
and Kre*hmen flag down. 1 know 
also that there were a few ear*

We
«until

tionary for Marvin MeCarty. La*t that were 
week he *|>ent a whole period look - ' night, 
ing in the dictionary for the word I 
'humorous,' and he had almoat con- | To whom it 
vinced himaelf that it wa»n*t there. |ieVe it or not 
when »omeone told him if he look- J 
ed in the h’s he might find it. A 
whole period in the u’s. Not had! 1

We wonder:
What boy in the Junior eta*« ha* 

hia mind aet on bbing an aviator'
What boy intend* to be a tieauty 

operator?
What girl intend* to ju»t settle 

down and be a modern little house
wife?

What boy «ays he will make all- 
district guard thia year?

Who Dorothy I*’  It might be 
that Lamoine might know, because 
he is gretty good at writing her 
name. Juat look on hi* notebook!

ove red with eggs that

may concern:
Mac Haymes 

ha* two kids. To those who may 
not know it: kids are goats.

I saw the old Model T a-cryin 
But then I know the reason 

I juat happened to think
Large hats are out of season. 

So pa went out and released the 
top

And down it came a flying, 
Such a »mile. I've never seen. 

And it took off without half 
trying.

e wer glad to have the college 
nts back in town fur the 

Easter holiday*. Many of them 
visited school, and we certainly 
were glad to have them.

What town do Zell and Jane pa
tronise'

Why should Jean be worried? 
Who are the captains o f next 

year’» football team, and what 
caJsed them to get the football 
spirit at practice the other day?

Wh«t senior girl ha* a “ Mrs." 
attached to her name?

Why ha* school work been ne
glected lately?

Where are the Seniors going on 
their spring trip?

If you ran answer all o f these 
«lueation* correctly give yourself a 
pat on the back. If you can’t, we 
give the answer* below:

There wasn’t a proudest fellow 
because we didn't have an Easter 
parade.

Billy Onrell.
The best hint wr can give is that 

flag j the fish’s name i* Ralph.
He got it at the flag fight, and 

hi* girl tried to stop him. Don’ t 
auk who his girl i* or how h< got 
the black eye.

They were giving the home-town 
boy* a break . . get it, boy»'

How should I know ? It seem- to 
|t,.. lie a to*«up between Muenster and 

now- Knox City, although I rather 
favor* AuMtin.

She shouldn’t tie.
Marvin and A ll. The bar«i play

ed on the field.
Why. Mildred Bariev.
Who «aid it was neglect*
Xotiody knows, but they protian- 

ly won’t go far unless their fi
nancial condition* are improved*

Sophomore Report
A number of Sopohmora* were 

absent Monday. Could Easter have 
been a little too much for them ?

The Sophomore* arc planning to 
go on a skating party to Haskell 
Tuesday afternoon if the weather 
permit*. We had a class meeting 
last week with our new president, 
Forrest Yancey, presiding.

4-H Club work was actively or
ganized Monday morning under the 
supervision of Mr. Rice.

professor l)ui*
Does anybody know who was th.* 

proudest fellow at the Easter Pa
rade? (in Munday).

Who was the fish who climbed 
to the top of the flagpole’

What little blonde is heating a 
■ enior blonde's ‘ time’ with a fish?

Where did Grady get a black 
and who tried to keep him from it?

What wa* the big idea of the 
senior girls standing up a bunch of 
out-of-town lads Sunday night'

Charter No. 13593
Re por1

Reserve District No. 
of the Condition of

II

The First National Bank in Mundav•
of Munday, in the State of Texas, at the Clot - oi Business on 
March 29, 1939, published in response to call made by Comptroll
er o f the Currency, under Section 5211, U.S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $273.03 overdrafts) $275.Mil.22 
United States Government obligation«, direct and

guaranteed ...  __  ------ . .  75,500.00
Obligations o f States and political subdivisions 22.470.99
Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve

Bank I,',oooo
Cash, balances with other lianks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection 240,891.25 
Bank premises owned $8,700.00, furniture and fix

tures $ 1,835.00

TOTAL ASSETS

13,535.00

Mi35,."i67.3’i

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations $422,409.3'»
Deposit* o f States and political sulxiivisions 1 .VI,592.91
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) 4,141.21 

Total Deposit* $581,14 1.41

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital Account
Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par
Sui plus _______
Undivided profits

Total Capital Account

Total Liabilities and Capita) Account

*591,143.41

25.000. 00
25.000. 00 
4,423.94

54,423.94

$035,507.35

Memoranda
I'lcdged assets (and securities loaned) (bonk value):

United State« Government obligations, dire i sud 
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposit« and other* 
liabilities $ 71,860.04

Other assets pledged to secure deposit* and other 
liabilities (including note* and bills rediscounted 
and securities «old under repurchase agreement) 1 2,000,00

Total

Secured liabilities: •
IVposits secured Ji> pledged assets pursuant to re

quirements of law

Total

$ 87,500.00

8139,823.99 

$139 .••23 99

State of Texa*. County of Knox, ss:

I, W. E. Braly, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement i* true to the best o f my 
knowledge and belief.

NOTARY SEAL

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 5th day of April, 1939.

Christine Burton, Notary Public

. K Braly, Cashier

CORRECT Atte.t:

W. H. Atkwison 
Homer l<ee
C. L. Mayes

Director*

J

Senior Report
There i* an incident w r v  ■

curred the night afte our -«rior 
play which deserves being nention- 
•si. The entire cast of t' • play 
went to the show ,to do a .lib- 
re)« hraliug after iu r “ first ’ugnt." 
Mrs. William- refunded ir re • >. 
thus making herself ho-t«-« ' u r  
theatre party. We wish t e< r*«s 
our since appreciation to he- f < r 
her thoughtfulness.

Easter is over, and since an
nual flag fight between a y -  • 
curred Friday night we -•• to. the 
tatter*-d school ground) th»' the 
boy* didn't lavther to p..' all th» r 
eggs in one basket.

By the way, wc were told that 
the fight end«-«! in n draw, aft« r 
fighting until four o'clock Satu 
day morning. Of co.i -•, l»'.w«ni 
attacks the hoy* refrrslid  then - 
selves with a little sice • an a ■ 
to eat. Two of the Inivs «aid '.:•*} 
ate 8 fried egg* apiec* v. ht i *-.♦> 
got home You’d thuk th*’ a -: i r 
wiping several rotten egg- ff "he r 
fa ce* that they certainly wouldn't 
want to eat egg« in ai fashion. 
Some o f the mothers held the r 
heads when th> v saw tb« «.• -th« - 
that th«-ir«tear Imys wore. A gr«asy 
flag|Mile is no laugh, except wh«i 
one of the hoys got hit with ai 
egg while climbing the pob : arti 
then the whole fight *«ci,e.l 
fair even if a few did laigfi*

We are glad that Mi-« Dar el, 
is tiack with us. The students • i 
joyed Mr*. Barnes a- a jb*: : jt 

After a lot o f figuring 
of the students haw < oh tA.il 
the main reason we don’t ha e 
chape] in high school mor« oft n 

I is Itecause no one will get up a 
1 program.

Being a «enior is. Ip a way. n ■ 
thing to lie proud of. \V« don’ t 
deny tha! we have •c-’omrdhih-d 
a little even if some of the leath
ers hesitate in thinking w< know 
enough to gradiate in th*- -pr.nir 

Having all the ex-senior» hone 
! from school cause« u* to rcaln.«- 

that next vear we will to- ex 
«enior*, may,I»- A year make- a 
l«>t of difference. Anyway, w« *er< 
glad to »«•«• all of the obi 'Vxe*."

If anyone want* to kn*.w why 
Wilma June was *o elated Monday- 
just mention th«- Easter bunnv 1 1 
think he left some candy) v -itin- 
her and watch her smile.

Freshman New«
Juanice ha* been «een with 

senior ring and now a wristwatch 
It must have conn- from («ore«-.

\ era i* very friendly toward h« 
mail carrier m a y b e  he know* 
something.

Muurine Johnson has been hold 
ing her head a little bit higher. She 
should, for the Juhn»«ins have we I 
corned a “ petite femme”  to their
household.

A. B. has been visiting Marv 
Joyce’s brother quite a lot or , 
it the brother he’* intere*te«l in?

Juraey wa* so proud of her Fast
er ensemble that in a wild rush to 
r«' rove her'elf from the eye of 
the public, she nearly lost a good 
frieml and nearly killed herself 
(falling).

Dixie got tired of school so she 
decided to take a long vacation 
However, she hadn't planned it a* 
it turned out, and she enjoyed it 
in bed.

Frances was blue all day Sunday
even to her clothe* (blue dre-* 

and a blue hat.) She has always 
b«*en one to express her mood in 
clothe*.

Florine is still undecided about 
her new boy friend; or is she?

Bobby hasn’t forgotten the show 
Saturday night could it hr the 
picture?

The Home Hronomirs Club met 
last Monday night and a very inter
esting talk was given by Ann At- 
kelson. It is as follows:

HOBBIES
Rider* o f hobbies are happier

and live longer than those who 
do not have • hubby. A good in
surance salesman will usually in
quire about hia prospective buy
er's hobbies and the way hr spends 
his leisure time, berausr a person 
with a hobby ha* learned the art 
o f relaxation, o f losing himself in 
hia hobby. He has learned to play, 
how to make the happiest use of 
his leisure, so that he returns »o 
his «Kirk refreshed

The person with a hobby i* never 
bored. Ha know* the satisfaction 
of creating his own pleasure. 
Neither is he dependent on others 
for amusament nor necessarily his 
pockrtbook. Hobbies need not cost 
money. There are hdbbies for the 
millionaire collectors, and high 
school students with no allowances!

No «>ue ia too ■ >ld or two young 
to find a h<»bby. Taste* may change 
with Ute years but a surprisingly ] 
large number o f hobbies begun in 
childhood last through maturity. 
Friqu'iitly hobbies adopted fnr| 
pastime develop into a serious 
profession. M a r g a r e t  llourke 
White, the noted young photo* 
rapine, specialized in biology in 
school and colleg, Photography 
was 'only a hobby “ w hich hel|ied 
pay diversity expetwes. Today 
she mternati nallv known foe
her >• a at if ul print« Beginning 
., a amateur, one who does some
thin»; for the love of it, she ha- 
e:,. . g. t as a professional of the 
fr. n.k Make v«ur hobim - an 
invt ta.eut in fun rather than as 
a ne. Whet vour hobby ha
il> vi |led into 4111 in- find a new 
h«it by along with your “ hobby- 
Work *

vvhat r your hobby ’  Docs your 
eye ght up, your heart mis* a 
(•a1, vma stamp- or che«s or 
Pm« are mentioned? Do you 
in. Ui bnoksh- :>- or follow «k>
, l ad« Doy you carve or paint
*.r Model?

,, '-ait your hobby’  Ibi a little 
r* * a 1' 3 work. Investigate the 
t nlS • . o f interesting people .n

your community. Do not be bash
ful. You will find that everyone 
likes to talk about his hobby. After 
looking over several hobbire, choose 
one and ask yourself these ques
tions: Does it really fit me? Will 
it give me fun and relaxation? 
Does it promise pleasure for the 
present and enchanting vistas for 
the future? Can I afford it?

Here are a few wide-field hob
bies:

Puppets, book * , stamps, sports of 
any kind, crafts, protography, wild 
life, music, native flowers, birds, 
rare coins, butterflies and book 
binding.

Everywhere you look, everything 
you hear offer* a challenge.

People who have great responsi
bilities or are before the public 

- rye a great «leal need relaxation.
| Most famous people have a hobby- 
some kind to serve this purpose.

I Sailing ia one of President Roose- 
i velt's hobbies. He also likes fish
ing and has a notable collection of 
stamps and ship models.

Fishing is one Grey’s hobby.
Helen Wills Moody, tennis star.

' rides a hobby enthusiastically, 
i When she is not on the courts, she 
j is at her easel.

Martinelli, the tenor, carve* wood 
for a hobby.

Eugene O'Neill’ s hoMiv o* swim
ming.

Edna St. Vincent Millay garden* 1 
lietween sonnet*.

For a lataing hobby, give me I 
book«. Odd, rare, and old book« 
attract devotees in each genera
tion and from every walk in life j 
to the pursuit of collecting them. | 
At first glance, it might seem as, 
if twwik collecting were the «port | 
of king«, a hobby possible only to 1 
the wealthy, but this is a hasty con
clusion, not borne out by fac-t*. 
Money 1* always ¡» help in fulfill- 
ing one's wish«-*, particularly *f 
one ha* *et hi* heart on something 
very rare and finds that half the I 
world desires. But the joys o f col : 
lecting are not cornered by the |

wealthy. Most collector* began in 
a »mall and humble way. a book at
• time, with little money but with 
unflagging interest and growing 
discrimination. To all whom books 
are friend* there is forever the joy 
o f building one's own, select library 
-  in fine edition* if one wishes, nr 
in whatever garb seem* most 
friendly. For the Itooks you se
lect are selected Iwcause they fill 
some special need.

To most ptMiple a postage stamp 
is just a nasty tasting costly little 
piece of paper that hits the strange 
ability to connect you with any 
part of the world that is penetrable 
by man. Therefore I would like 
to point out just a few of the main 
purposes and characteristics o fj 
postage stamps.

By studying the various issue* of 
a country, large or small, you will 
notice that they present a pictorial 
history of that country’s particular 
development in architecture, eco- 
nomics, politics, geography, and th" 
like. The stamps are commemor 
ating king*, presidents, rulers, he 
roes and heroines, famous men atel 
women, the beauty of their land

•cape, world affairs, int 
and other exhibitions 
agricultural wonders, their
and commerce, a n d  ia 
events and other romraemoratiea.

Governments recognize the peat- 
age stamp as an international ad
vertising 'medium, To 
their government be* to the ' 
many governments hold 
open to aay artist. The paiatieg 
or work is chosen because it rep
resent* that country, its people, 
and the other government*.

Stamps can lie not only enter
taining and educational but ala* aa 
aid to the pocketbook. Many stor
ies may be told o f the fortunes aad 
unexpected wealth gained by eal- 
lecting stamps.

Everyone should have at least
two hobbies, one for indoors aad 
one for out. A pair o f hobbyhorse*
can afely Ire ridden in opposite 
dir«vtions. You can have a hobby. 
Vacation day* with their long lei
sure hours will soon lie here, Why 
not mount your hobby home and 
canter gayly along’

Buy Munday Products!

A N N O I  N < I N <;

Cameron's Annual Showing of

Wallpaper and Building Materials
April 19 and 20
9:90 A M to 7:99 I’ .M.

You are cordially invited to attend 
our display on one of these days.

WM. CAM ERO N  ¿ C O M P A N Y
MUNDAY, TEXAS

T O U R I S T  T R A D E  B O O S T S  P R O S P E R I T Y

Maybe We Can Help You 
'Make Up Your Mind'

7 here 9* « ¿c/utien te fiery flee trie a I Prcllem

Your Electric Servant Oilers these

FREE SERVICES
"I wish I could make up m y m ind" is a com m on complaint. It is than that 
you  need the seasoned experience oi an expert ii your problem  concerns 
electrical usage. That is w hy Your Electric Servant maintains a  staff al 
trained men and women at vantage points throughout W est Texas, available 
to you  almost at a moment’s notice. Their services are FREE. They want 1« 
help you. In addition to industrial pow er engineers, serving cotton ginnecn 
oil and gas producers, and similar industries, this com pany offers you the 
service ol lighting advisers, air conditioning experts, and hom e econom ic« 
specialist» to assist in planning your all-electnc kitchen. Either telephone, ai 
mail the clipping below, to our nearest loca l m anager U you  need any <9 
the tree services hated here.

F. H. A. INFORMATION— In most cases you can include modern kitchen equipment m 
I I I  A. loans tor building or reconditioning homes Electric appliantcs. g iv ing  you aa 
ALL-El.EC IRK . kitchen with the cost included in the I II 4 loan, may tie purchased 
on ihis low interest, long-term arrangement.

KI TCHEN PLANNI NG —  II
Building a new home or remodel
ing, let us help arrange the kitchen 
to sas c steps, time and labor. Com
plete plans in color will Etc drawn 

(free  of charge) so th jt you may h.ixe an exact picture o f your 
kitchen K fore conxtruction Jnginv

LIGHTING ADVISORS— I ducational work m  
■ he lighting held, helping sou lo  eliminate glare, 
injurious to cfesight, and the proper placemen 
of I I S lamps and usjgc o f  lamp shades, as well 
as information as to pmper-sired hulhs, is s f m  
sets icc.

S  ELECTRIC COOKERY
— One of the home econ
omists is locaied in your 

q, vicinity to he lp you obtain 
^  all the many Benefits of 

*  the electric range. Her 
service is fr it. She gladly will visit your 
home and provide any information you 
may nerd, i. #., home-canning, menu-plan
ning, operation  o f  the range, or similar 
varied usages.

6 AIR CONDITION-
j U R  3F*-"~ ING— If you plan 

r  ^  a '5^ to  a ir  c o n d i t i o n
«j«¿jijfc either one room or

— sour enure home,
office or business firm, let us help make a 
fret survey and obtain for  you com plete 
information about equipment and costs. Ir 
is particularly desirable to "plan shcad" if 
building or remodeling You can vase on 
wiring and air duct expense

- l i ft I

L r

ELECTRIC REFRIGiR. 
ATION— It is c-ssimtial
to  plan for  rhe futur«. 
The size o f the rc-frigg* 
ator and trs location xbnwU 
lx- based on vour itMiirxi 

ual requirements with regard to tonsarw- 
irncc and step-sasing Our refrigeration 
engineers will assist you with either trvt- 
denn.ll or com m ercial problem s. Their 
services arc fret.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

»fff

O n ru a m ««' | w ou ld  Hk« I »  botr* o m  of r »u »  r « l !  on wo
«• Ian v «  la tho TU M  — r r i f  chorkod k o la »  Tbio >o wltbaut ob l.««t$ oo  
cm o r  n u

D
a
c  n u

c  C<
a a
C Botri*»

JUd

INVITE A FRIEND TO VISIT WEST TEXAS
Touflstff annually «p »n d  a p p ro«im a t»ly  310.000.000 In W m  T»*a*.
TKio amount might »anily b» doubled. Invli» triamda In oth»r ttalot 
to rinlt. or pao« through W m I Toros on tbolr w ay to or from W orld’s 
Fair» during 1933 Toll thorn about tho wondorful climato tho flno 
highway and railway transportation and tho icon ic boauty ol Wool 
Toffaa Romombori Whon you writo om. invito o n  to oinlt Wont 
T ota l tho Land ol Opportunity!

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

/
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T h e  M u s t a n g
A iNiblicmtion of th« Benjamin School*

Nathan Mitchell
A smistimi Kditor Tolly Chamberlain

Tolly Chamberlain
Aline Smith

Sophomore Reporter Betty» Jo Ct»nshaw
Nadine Tarker

Frances Diersmg

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

P.-T..V Meel«
The Tarent Teachers Associal.mi 

met last Tuesday g/t»rnoon, and an 
interesting program v»a.« presented

Mr Walsun and .Mm  I*irr»ins 
talked in “ Athletic» n the School." 
ai.d “ The Social Siiie of Schoo . 
jeajMTtively.

The next meeting of th» T I X
will he May 0 This will la- the 
laut meeting of this year s organ 
xation.

Senior Soruei, l luh
The Senic>r Suroi t luCJ SlKiH- i  Wtliiaimi, M taa

•ored a cuk*‘ wuik mind an int#r#»t-
niirht 1 Hurnrtt and he

ing pr.Dgram l#«t Ti lay !*, were th
The on«-iict pla> The Kìop# - TH# tabi#» V

went," wait pm*r lit«?ti. 1 firry out th# Ei
1 th# cent#r of thr

Ihr Fa* tn P*irad«* • ir rwn fern hn\d I
Fa*t#r « « ü s|H*nt *#Vf•ra) dtf- * led SIm»ng th

feixml Wftvi by th# B«•njarinn stu- whit«* now»».
dent*. Sr vi-rsl atudeiita t*ho at* j  rabbitj  and t
tend f ullegr tp#Tlt thr hohday* at , A *oft glow
home Am«ng thoiMt pr#arfIt W#rr : light#d candi*
Jack , Gertrdue .Satna. and! ro»# tr#lli9 havi

The Settlor* and their assistants 
: from other classes are working on 
the annual; but can not do much 
more work until the material U 
»cured from the depot. A* soon 

as this material is secured the an- i 
nual will lie completed within a 
short time.

Junior-Senior Itamtuet
The Junior class acted a* host to , 

the annual Junoir-Senior banquet 
at the club house, Friday night, 
\pril 7. The Senior class, the fac- 
ilty, the -ch'sd board. Mr. 1.. M

decorated to

lfcpg|iocaasuttstioN os to c u m  wat
owe* usso in ra t unit»  m s t w s ... 
mo 'w c M r * . .v soar a aatravr 

at urww waseassnai

» r o t s a l  « tati a n o  local
• O stS M A U N TS  IN T N I  VS*. AO* 
tS T lM A T tO  TO a ,  tP tN O lN *  A T
rat sat*  o s  l o o  1  a  u c o m d , /  
oa * to .n o  a a s e « ,  I

Klton Groves, 1 
La May in- Patte 
aon, and l ’at F

Tesa»
Küsst

Tesar
Bob Birbe* 

ersity; Avi* ('han 
N T S  TU.; Fìiu 

W T A T A ', at Cat
V

A A Vf 
Texas Ulu 
lain from 
Covey from 
Fugenia J 
IVnton.

S fvtfsl 
the Kastei 
Oklahoma.

senior«
The Senior* are happy a» exam -, 

inations are over; and th have 
only five morv week* of acHoo' 
Rome of them tp- ipp »-
Other«, however, because the- uo 
not Ilk*- *  th ok of to■ - .i-’ da 
in high sehoel They enjoy the 
thoughts of nu more «xaminat ns. 
but there is hani work ahead for 
each and even one o ' th» i

fern were red and
ornflowers. Faster ;

tor«, was placed in the centgr of
the room.

Ihiring a well-prepare<l three 
• . ur«i* meal the following program 
was given :

1r.yiH-at.on. Me«. Clydi Gibson. 
WelrotH«. Itudily Sams.
K.-spurisr, Nathan Mitchell.
Mi » , .  M,- Burnett 
liea»iing. tlertrude l aird.
Song, Joardi* Burnett
Clan» I’hophecy, Clialell Jackson
Song. Four Girls.
Speaker Mr I, M W !l:ami. 
Dance. Joard)« Burnett 
i » » ,  Will, Kohye J" Trainham 
Benediction, Mr. <’ C Cum ng

Following the liamtuet a dance 
was given in the Hoy Se**ut hall 
Kveryone spent very enjoyable 1 
evening and the Junior els«* look* 
forward to the banquet next year.

mo
In ou» TNfot «nut
ONLY gOO IIIOUSTOlAL 
cAtOUATOHUS YtAaCH NU

I soa N iw  amo  a iT T ta
I soooucT*. mwMv m tm  

«ce r r o o ------
1 At, M tC / tt*it O *

a 0 0 \  IN *  TtABS.

SA I 9m m
FRUIT W  VEGETABLE WEEK

Frwah

Green Beans 
2  lbs 1 5 c

Fr#ah

Rlackeved Peasm

3  lbs 2 5 c
LEMONS 

r r  i 5 c
Marshmallows

A»»ort#<i Color«

Hi pki> 1 5 c
PICKLES

DiU ar Svrur

2ZL2&C

Bakins Powder
Da. is Ms id JJ* _

efm 3  v
Utility Bowl FUEL

C O FFE E  
Ih can 2 7 c

.1E L L-0
'»IK l«rliri«Hi.
1 UvifT« I'kE

BLOCK SALT
Saighur I’ lain

.5.5c 15c
Fruit Cocktail 
2  2 5 c

S U G A R
Tur* Granluated

1 0  Ills 4 9 c
3-MEAL TEA 
't i l l  p k g l 5 c

Glass FKFi'

Fre*h

P R U N E S  
No. 10 can 2 9 c

Armour * ¿4tar

Tenderized Ham 
Ih 4 0 c

F L O U R
Tur \ now

Is Ih hae $ 1  3 5
L IV E R  
Ih 1 5 c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

Knox City Monday Rochester

In  *n * i a n o . a g / e a r »  
•CHUMA* ABT .A l l t O

* V % t te  O c tto o i* .

MBS. \DDYF LAYNF
THANKS PEOTI.K FnR

MANY hINBNKSSFS
........  A

In resigning as superintendent of 
the Mumlay Sewing Boom, 1 wish j 
to express my sincere appreciation j
to the city officials, Chamber of i 
Commerce, 1‘help» Ice C o , and all j 
other» who have cooperated so loy
ally w ith uie for the three and j 
one-half year* 1 have served you In j 
thi* capacity. Only in this way 
could I have made this project th' 
succeas it has been.

Mrs. Addvc I-ayne

GK XMM \K St II(MIL NLM>

We wish to take »his means of 
i thanking the Banner Ice and j 
Creameries for the big O’xii' lit)

! oleum wall map o f  the Unite«! 
States. We now have it swong in 
in the study hall, where all the j 
students ran get -on e  benefit from ; 

. it.
Sunset girls and boys came and j 

defeated us in play ground ball last 
Monday. The boys b a score of 

’ 5 to I. and the girls by a score of ; 
7 to 5. We will go out there be 
fore long and do our best to get 

i revenge.
Thir precinct, including Mundav, 

Goree, and Rhineland, will play 
at Rhineland on Saturday, Ypnl 

i 22, for the championship of this 
I precinct. The winner there will go 
to Sunset on May 6, to play the 

1 champions of the other three pre 
rinct* for the county chatnion-hip.

We are really having fun play
ing games during p!ay{>eriods these

nice, pretty day*. 1‘layground hall, 
marbles, jack*, skates, and any
other game you might think of.
Come upand join us, wo*d be glad 
to have you. Kveryone »hold play.

till NFWS
«11 was glad to have Mr Jones 

visit our Language class Monday. 
We would like t* have more visit 
or* every day,

Our Faster project* were very 
nice and we made nice grades.

We enjoyed the chape! given by 
the Ith Grade. They hud a pro
gram "ii Arbor Day. It was very
nice

Wi
Willi 
week

are very sorry that J. W. 
has lieen ill for the past 
The seniors pot the play

entitled "Bashful Bobbie," on last 
Tuesday and it made a big hit with
us.

We » .r e  very sorry that our
playground ball teams lost both 
games to Sunset, but maybe we
can win next time.

We would like for more of our 
class to go to Sunday School each 
Sunday so we can win the flower 
once in a while It it getting a 
little monotonous to hear contin
ually that "f'A won the Sunday 
School flower."

Miss Virginia Smith, whidis at- 
t« ■ m g Texas University at Aust
in, visited homcfolks here during |
Faster.

Mr and Mrs. i-oui* Rainey of j 
Childress v ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Borden on Thursday of last j 
week.

Mrs. Ralph Layne of Houaton 
and Mrs. Addle Layne spent the
week-end in Amarillo, gueita of 
Mr. and ‘Mrs. C. O. Layne. Mr*. 
C. O. Layne accompanied them,
home for a visit.

Curtis Coates visited his broth
er, John Coatrs, in Abilene last 
Monday.

C. O. l«aynr of Amarillo visited
his mother, Mr*. Addye Imyne last 
Tuesday. .

Mrs. Ferd Fetach and son, Paul, 
and daughters, Mary and Angela, 
spent a few days at Muenster, Tex
as, where they attended the wed
ding of their aon and hrother, Leo 
Fetsch, to Mias Kmma Hoenig. 
They were aeenmpanied by Leonard 
Albus o f I’ep, Texas.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

April 12th. ax recorded and compil
ed by H. I*. Hill, Munday, U. S. Co- 
Operative Weather Observer.

MJW in* IH
1430 103» 1030 1038

April 6 36 4» 45 82
April i 20 28 65 48
April a 30 2d H4 37
April !> 55 30 05 58
April 10 57 36 »0 72
April 11 iß 4fi dH 74
April 12 35 44 67 80
Rainfall this week, .20 inch.
Rainfall this year, 4.81 inche». 
Rainfall to this date last year 

10.27 inches

Freshman New»
The Freshman class feel* a cer

tain improvement in spirit since six 
weeks exams are over Most m>- i
hers of the class were well pleased 
« ■ r « id. •

Nadine Barker. Bsmnie Parker, 
1 .¡lie Spikes, ami K.ina Farl Ru*- 
soil served at the J unlor-Senio- 
banquet. The girl* were dressed 
:,n white food smock*, with red, 
white and blue aprons, and head-

Old Roots And 
Spurs To Go Into 

Canvon Museum

Noted Violinist
To Re In Abilene

Kabinoff and In 
ing to West Texa

The noted viol 
radio and concert 
in concert at the I 
University a dit 

RubmotT, who 
vorite Stradivari ■- 
eral thousands 
many distinction- 
the Chicago Philhi 
tra he drew the 1st 
to attend a conc. i 
State». 225,000 p. 
estimate, gather. 
Grant Park.

Violin are eoro- 
Saturday night, 
st. artist o f the 
’ .«Be will appear 
I ardin.Simmons 

a Abilene, 
play hi* fa- 

, valued at sev- 
dollar*. holds 

soloist with 
r i nir Orrhes- 
gi st crowd ever 

n the United 
.„ns by official 
«i in Chicago

Fort Worth Boots and spurs] 
purchased 5y O. B. McCoy o f this 
city 36 years ago when he was a j 
vo«ng ranch hand will he used by i 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Society as model* for an oldtime j 
cowboy replica which is to be plac
ed in the society's museum at Can- [ 
yon.

Recently H J. Justin A Sons re
ceived * roque-t from I„ F Sheffy, 

ecretary of the society, asking ] 
help in finding old boots and «purs 
for this purpose McCoy was lo
cate«! and he produced the tloots 
which were made by the late H. J. 
Justin before the company moved 
to Fort Worth from Nivona. *

"W * had »hipped some cattle to 
Kansas City from Greer County, 

i Okla.." recalled McCoy, "and I met 
a cowboy from Montana. ! ad- 

| mired hi* boot* and he told me they 
were Justin*. When 1 go* back to 

l the ranch 1 went to Nocona to get 
] a pair. I remember they fit so 

snugly that I first thought they 
were too tight and I filled them 
with wet bean* to stretch them.

"Later when 1 worked on the 
T Stripe Ranch at Midland I de- 
cid«-d I wanted a real fancy pair 
*<> I rall«*d on Mr. Justin again, 
He personally stitched in my init
ial- with different color*. But be
cause such «oft leather was used 
1 was afraid they would 'wrinkle' 
so to prevent this he sewed corset 
«tavi - on the n* de What a dand) 
pair of boots I had to wear when 
I called on the girls!"

McCoy studied to be a physician 
Hi* health failed and he went to 
« ra-,ch to recuperate That started 
hi» career aa a cowboy and ranch
er He moved to Fort Worth in

i l l

Hoe Mundav Products!

Mi»« Virginia Ite*« A Ik ci son, 
teacher in the Haskell schools, vis
itisi relatives in Mun-lay during 
the Faster holiday.

Mr and Mrs. R W. Hightower of 
Dallas visited Mr*. Hightower'*
mother, Mr- A K. Wamble, and 
relatives here over the week-end.

Mr*. C. P. Baker, and «„ns, Char
les and Kenneth, visitisi relatives 
in Floydada las'. Sunday, returning 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mr* Duane Johnson of 
Oklahoma visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Cecil Cooper and other relatives 
here over the week-end.

Mr md Mrs Gonion Stone and 
*on o f Stanton. Texas, visited 
friends and relatives here over the 
week-end.

Jimmie Walker, a student in the 
Texa« Medic*! S.bool at Galveston, 
v - ted n the h ue of Mr ami Mr*. 
G R. Kiland, and with relatives in 

i Wichita Fall* during the Faster 
holiday*.

Mr- Frank M .rehouse and Mr»
) Louis Cartwright of Beniamin were 

shopping here last M tnday

Mr* G. W Hawkins of Sweet- 
vsatrr and Mrs M L. Joyce of San 
kngeln »pent the week-end in the 

I home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. Bowden.

I'n Grand Opera
Mrs Jim McDonald, Mrs. C P. 

kb>ker, Mr I se Ingram Mr*. 
W \J. Tavlor of Goree, spent Tues 
day and Wednesday in Dallas a" 
tending perform a nee* of the Met
ropolitan Opera Co., which is play
ing in Dallas.

NOTICE-GENERAL PIBLIf
When in need <»f “ Fir*t On**M riertric «*r acMyierf welding 

nnd 6i»rlisTnith»ng, wf arv roTTnplet#*|jr cN|u;ptM*d ti* do you a fir*.*

W# in%»t# you to tUd comr in and f»̂ r a 4-rou cultivator at* 
'arhmrnt, 4 row Imtrr and planter which wo have built and in
stalled on the Oliver trartnr of Mr Pave Griffith, whom moat <>f
you know.

We believe that we have aomething go<kd t«> ffer you, and 
a pl^ce of equipment that we know you will be proud of We 
cordially invito you to com# it» and check it owr.

0 . V. Milstead Gen. Repair Shop

O pen. 7 / otit. fifed  to

REM. 5RVII1GS
i ;»-t x our « Xf* on Ih«***»- \(k« i>on I <mkI Store value»*, and tluii { OMI’ARI.! 

»W e ’ll wager you won't find lower price» W YM H FH K where the quality i-*
of the Mam«- high «tand.irri. t ome in toda> and mIiwI* up— you'll h* m* on
e*cr> Hem,

B A N  A N  A S M H 4p
Fancy g»ld«*n I w
yell«» Central 
American.
Per |Hiand

MILK PASTEUKIZKD . . . SWKET 
AND BULGARIAN

Cam!)tS 2 hunch«*» qS c
Dnld'a—
Tineapplir Juke. 16 ■>< can 2 9 C
Bean A hoi# Gr##a 4d N«. »»*# can JL C
SyrujP ulmén' gal 5 5 c
Coffee r ,  ,p 2 6 c
Jell-1Ì AM Q  «3  Hdiiits 2 plff'

exas Nu. 
SI NHIST 
4.12 aire 

TKXAS 
AID

Fresh Strawberries 
New Potatoes. 
LEMONS 
Compound
Post Toasties 
CATSUP 
PICKLES 
Crackers 
COCOA 
MEAL 
FLOU R

3 L ,

Us

25c 
i« 5c 
17c 
69c
19c 
10c 
39c 
25c 
16c

fl|.l> HOMS, .V pound. . ________lOr
WSOuaM IN

1*1 K.VSNOW IP Hm «I.SS
U ll . l , :  o r  S  H'IIITA . IP Iba . 1 1  j

large »our

2 II» b«»\ew

N|«*l her?*

dur

8 Iba

4%  large 
éCm I’Vgs

I l o /  Imi lie

Kal

2 for

2 Ih hx

For V our Picnic and Outing 
P a r t ie s .. .
•  W e have everything in Foods . . . 
Paper Plates Napkins, etc., to make 
the trip a success.

Gulden Bantam
On ( oh .. 
12-1» Can

1 ears lie
U>c JOWLS >>ugar » uredCorn

P e a r s '!2" 2  3 5 c  Sliced Bacon 
Pparhos2<i 9 Oi r Sliced Bacon
I  r d t l l t i Y  l an» N I s . d f a A L  O  i  I  TCI A / I DjAUuAufe All I'ork

Kraft’s Dinner
-EG . . .

rmuur’n
lar

Odd
Slices

S T O C K  S A L T
IIIJMKS

I'lain Sulphur

4 8 c  5 8 c

1 1 c  
28c 
35c 
17c 

i*« 15c
............  lb 25c

II.

Ih

lbs

Ih

Lamb «Shoulder-Ribs . Jh 17l/2c 

FRESH CATFISH and TROUT
Mr. Fdwin Foytik is now with us. We will be pleased to have 
his friends come in and see him.
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY. TEX.

a « V * » a
n I taming ham* Tuesday. I the Tri-CKie*. and towns I <


